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eF.R.A., QJ., FARM LOANS,
Convenient loalll. All 4 � per­
cent. Swift, prompt HMlIce.­
A. I. OODD, Cone Bldl., N. Main
Bt. Phone D1S, Stalelboro. (tf)
00 YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Brtlll them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt
ser­
vlee. Curb SeMilce. (If)
Oounty To Send Youth
To FB Training School
P(J� GROWS-
Mr. and Mrs! R C. Martin an·
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Gall, at Bulloch County Hospital
on July 4. Mr•• Martin was before
her marriage, Miss Myrtle Sch·
wall, of Kite.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lee an·
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Sandra Fay, July 1 at Bulloch
County Hoepltal. She is remem·
bered here 81 Mias Bonnie Louise
Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ellis Round·
tree. of Summit, announCe the
birth of a son, Lee Ellis, June 27
at Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
was fonnerly Miss Irene Ander·
sbn of Statesboro.
Church News
Continued from Iront I'RlfO
respecllve 8UOCiations for bette!
seMilce to members and to rarm­
ers of the future.
J. A. Nolan, 01 Rutledge, memo
ber of the Farm Credit Board,
dlscu..ed "Farm Credit Board's
ViewpOint on Objectives of PCA."
Dr. George H. ICing, director of
Ihe C088tai Plain Experiment
Station, Tifton, gave a talk on
'.'What Georgia Farmer, Face
With•• the Next Twelve Month•.
"
Other directors of the States­
boro 8UOClallon are Henry H.
Durrence and W. D. Sands, of
Evans. and J. Harry Lee, of Bul-
loch county.
.
The program of the Association
Is to become fully member-owned
by 1951.
FIRST PRESBYTEIIIAN
CJlURCII
Bulloch county will be repre­
sented In the southern training
school program of the Farm Bu­
reau by Mias Henrietta Hall,
Franccs Gr"'lver and Gerald
Brown, according to an announce­
ment .from the Georgia Farm Bu­
reau Tuesday.
Miss Hall Is very acllve in the
Brooklet chapter and Mr. Groe­
ver and Mr. Brown are acuve at
Sillson .
They will 110 to Ihe training
school program with County Pres­
Ident R. P. Mikell and will reo
main there for the entire program,
During the program In Augua·
ta, July 10'13, where all Southern
sta tes will be meeting, two hours
each day will be devoted to dis­
cusslons by young people.
Tennessf¥', West Vlrllinla, and
Georgia will have younll people
on the program. Bulloch county,
along with two or three other
counties In the state, will provide
the young people for the panel
discussion on July 13.
announce the birth of a son,
Ricky Stephens, June 28 at Bul­
loch County Hospital. He will be
called "Ricky." M,·s. Shuman was,
before her marriage, Miss Betty
Marsh, of Portal.
Rev. E. L. Harn.herler. I'.fltor
Sunday School-10:30 a.m.
Divine Worshlp-ll:30 u.rn.
Young. People's MeetUng-6:00
p.m. Sunday.
Mld·week Fellowahlp=-Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m.
. ;;, IlA1HRIES; RE CHARGED
-- - -
''l � �
FOR RENT - Two·room apart-
ment, unfurnished, suitable for
housekeeping. Couple only. 11 In­
man St. Call 15M or 315R ltp
FOR RENT-One Bedroom fur-
nished. Sleepers Only. 11 Inman
St. Call 15·M or 315·R lip
FOR SALE-Used Plano, $100.
Sec George Hagins, or coil
614·R lIc
FOR SALE- Desirable building
lots on East Grady' St., Innian
St., Jones Ave., College Blvd.,
Park Ave., Donnehue St., Walnut
St., North College, Institute St.,
Granade St., West Main St. Pric·
ed reasonable. Josiah Zetterower.
FOR RENT-Two'I'oom furntsh-
ed apartment fOr light house­
keeping. Phone' 598-J.
Vacation Bible School
Completed at Nevils
A Vacation Bible School was
conducted at the Nevils Methoa·
ist Church during last week un­
der the direction of Miss Maude
White, ;sslsted by Uldlne Martin,
Melba and Hazel Creasy, Mrs.
Raymond G. Hodges, Mrs. Walton
Nesmith, Mrs. V. J. Rowe, Mr.
Dewitt Bragan, and others. The
enrollment was 26.
Raymond· G. Hodges conducled
the services at the church
Sun­
day in the absence of the pastor,
Rev. Wimberly.
.
II W. ir... 81. - 1'110•• III-M
HAVE 'YOU tried Rexall Funlll·
Rex aalve for the treatment of
dl.comfort due to athletes foot.
59 cents per tube at Franklin
Rexall.Drull Company. Sallsfac­
guaranleed or your money' back.
(ttl
SOCIALS
- FARM LOANS
4 � % Interest
Terma to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., lat Floor Sea Island Bank
Bulldln".
BARYTANTIIl8 .
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shumun
" MISS MATTIE'S Play House"
will re-open September 5,. A
full program will be carried out.
Music and art of various kinds,
child literature, gam.. , and, beat
loved by them all, Bible stories.
Character training ...tressed at
all Urnes. 114 Savannah Avenue.
tf
ICE CREAM Is economical food.
Compare food values. Healthful,
nutrltioua, delicious. Eat MORE.
Supertor Ice Cream 4tc
FOR SALE-"Kroll" Baby Bed,
with extra lide to convert Into
youth bed. Mrs. L. H. Young, 132
N. Colllege. Phone 328·M.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Weatherford
SAVANNAH BEACH, Inlet Apart·
ments and rooms one block
from ocean and stores. Clean
rooms with sink, hot plate and
IcebOx, sleep three $20 per week.
Larger apartment with gas range
and private screened porch, sleeps
six $35 week. For reservations.
wrlle or call Mrs. W. R. Tedder,
1004 E. 31st St., Savannah, Ga.
Phone 2·1853 lIc
Misses Marjorie Keaton and
Frieda Gernant have returned
from Daytona Beach, where they
spent the holiday weekend.
Mrs. Grady Smith, Mrs. Callie
Thomas and daughter, Liz Thorn·
� returned Tuesday
evening
f"';m a motor trip to visit Mr.
and Mrs. John Smith and dough·
ters, Norma and Sandra
in Phoe·
nixi' Arizona. They were accom­
panied home by Mrs. Sm!th and
daughters, who will viSIt Mrs.
Smith's parenIB, Mr. and Mrs.
J,
�•••••••••••�H. Simpson, In Millen. �
FOR RENT- Nice 3·large-room
apartment, comer of South
Collelle St. 'and Inman St. Hot
and cold water furnished. See L.
G. Lanier, telephone 314R or
488R. p
HAVE YOUR Curtallll launder-
ed and .tretched at reaaonable
prices. Take thein to Mrs. N. W.
Medlock, 15 Crescent Drtve, or
to Mrs. B. R. NeWlOllle, 1 Smith
Street. We work tollether, lip "Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
-------
For
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADill
Meat
aad
Ve g'eta b I e
SAU�E
Satlalactlon Gnara.nteed
Delicious With
Me.&.
ALL Sonp.
V.....tabl..
Mfd. and Orlilinated by
L. J. 8HUMAN CO.
Btatelboro, G..
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Ta.te Like Bar·Be·Cue)
15c & 29c
At YOlU' I.-J GI"O!"'r'.
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Winner of the 1946 and 1948
H. H, Dean Trophy
for the
\
BEST, EDITORIAL
published in·
The Georgia Press Association
•
THE BULLOCH. HERALD
Statesboro Junior'Chamber
Of Commerce
- WEEKLY NEWS REPORT -
Statesboro as one of Georllla'.
top lobaco·selllng sites,
The board of dlrectora of the
local Jaycee &roup plans to meet
Tuesday nIght of next week, Mem.
bers will be notltied of the time
anlt place.
Any younll man of this com.
D. \Y. KNIGHT" J. B, HODGES DR. HUN�ER ROBERTSON
Darby Lumber Company
,
REX HODGES
Sell, Dentist
IIANK DONCHEVSKY
Rushing Hotel
JACK SNARE Golf Pro, Forest Heights
JlERMAN DEALMgl'. Forest Heights Country Club
DR. J. I .. JACKSON
Self-Dentist
Statesboro Coca-Cola Btl. Co.
G. (J. COLE�IAN Jft.
Bnd JlORACE McDOUGALD
Lonnie F. Simmons Co.
JOlIN DENMARK
Denmark Candy Company
SIIIELDS KENAN
Kenan Prln t Shop
LEHMAN FRANKLIN
and BILL KI!lITH
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
ZACK SMITH
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
ALBERT GREEN
City Ice Company
GERALD GROOVBR
East Georgia Peanut Co.
((, P. JONES JR.
Gull Oil COI·p. Distributor
DR. (JURTIS fANE
Selt-Dentlst
EARL LEE
Slatesboro Equlpment.Supply
JIM WATSON
Watsons Sporting Gooda Co.
RALi'H WWTE
White Way Tourist Court
JACK WYNN JR.
Geogla Motor Finance Co.
and Woodcock Motor Co.Co.
M. O. LAWRENCIil
Georgia Power Company
• J. II. WI'+fAMB
Thad' Morrl. Wholesale Groc. Co.
REV. EDWARD W. SMITH
St. Mary's Catholic Church
DR. ROGER HOLLAND
Optometry
MAX LOCKWOOD
City Recreation Dlrtctor
W. R. LOVETT
H. W. SMITH JEWELRY CO.
HAL MACON m.
Ga.; State, and Drlve·ln Theatres REMER BRADY JR.
Brady. Department Store
IIlDDIE RU8IDNG
r. E. Rushing Peanut Warehouse
GENE CURRY
Curry Insurance Agency
BUN MARTIN
G. & F. Railroad
CHARLIE 10E MATHEWS
Statesboro Telephone Co.
PAUL SAUVE
and, WQRTH McDOUGALD
Radio Station WWNS
ED OI.LlJo'F
Olliff & Smith Grocery Co.
BILL PECK
Pulp Wood Buying
. (JLARENCE SASSER
Anchorage Inn
I. II. SCEARCilIil 1ft.
Georgia Teachers Coliege
BILL SALIIlM
National Life & Accident Ins. Co.
L. W. HARTLEY
Hartley & Proctor Hdwe. Co.
I!:. L. ANDERSON, m.
Producers Co·op Association
FRANK HOOK
AND HUBERT NEWTON.
U, S, Post Office
RUFUS WILSON
Everett Motor Company
HENRY I!:. CLIFTON
Clifton Photo 'Service
ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
Attorney·at·Law
TALMADGE RAMSEY
Donaldson·Smlth Clothl�g Co,
JIMMY REDDING
Statesboro Auto- P&\,IB Co,
CHARLIE ROBBINB
Robbins Packing Co,
JACK TILLMAN
Hoke S. BrulllOn Co.
CARNATI�N
MILK
�;�.-------.....----:-�;�
TaU Cans ONE POUND PKG.
11e LARD
(JRUSHED.
Pineapple
Lge. No.2 (Jan QUALITY (Lge. 14 Oz.)
zze Cats�p
2 For
ZSe
2 For QUALI':I'Y
Tomatoe. zse Salmon 43e
LARGE NO.2 CAN
Tall (Jan
AD Pt Qt 5 POUND BAG(JREAMY SAL .,
Dresssing.22.39 SUGAR. 43e
COOKING Gal.
Gal.
OIL
. ,
$1.59 Vinegar Z6e
PINT FRUIT Doz. QUART FR�
75" JARS 85e
Doz.
,-
JARS
PHONE
248
•
FREE
DELIVERY
.'
Shuman's Cash Grocery
.
Quality F�ods at I:..ower Prices
J;
Read
TIlt K.rald'.
Ada
THE BULLO H HERALD Bulloch County'.leading
Newspaper
VOLUME IX
DEDICATED TO THE
Prince P ..estonTo Speak i
At Farm Bureau Meet
county will become active 1>81'·
ticlpants In the Red Cross Nu­
tlonal Blood Program under the
auspices of the Bulioch Cou� ty
Red Cross Chapter, the Tt-l-Conn­
Iy Medical Association and local
civic organizations. Then tho
people In this comlr,unity' and
area will receive the benefits of
blood and Its products through
their physiclalllll and hospitals, If
and whenever they need them.
In t.hls nnd other simillnr com­
munities within the Savannah
Blood Center region, a mobile unit,
called the "bloodmobile," will
make perlodtc vislls during the
year.
Jaycees To Hear
Cliff Davenport
(JLn'F DAVENPORT
MI's. .loo n. Ruy. president of the
ASSO:.d I cd Women; II'. l�. Yandle,
dlrec .,' «f public relutions: WU­
son: . ii', ilircc'lcJI' of orgnntznuon,
und I .... \\1. !:ili'ohhchn, Iteld rep­
rcscnl:llj\',,:,
The 1l1cclilla wlil gel lIndcI-.vay
prom}Jlly llt 10 o'cloclc, MI', Hel'­
rlngt(,l1 :..:Iuled, wilh lldjou,:nmcnl
sched dl!d fOI' 1. o'clocJc
The J_;lIl'Iw COllnt.y Chaplcl' of
Lhe F'urill IJUI'CUU will ue host 10
l'eprCllcntllUVt!S of the other 17
counties in the district and indi­
cations are that u ncw high in
aUcndonce will be cstablished,
iocal FB leaders predict.
Counties comprising the First
District with the membership re­
ported at the end of 1949 include:
Bryan county, 231; Bulloch, 2,620;
Burke, 693; Candler, 818; Cha­
thurn, 109; Effingham, 363: Eman­
uel, 1.102; Evans, 549;; Jenkins,
552; Liberty, 25; Long, 129; Mc·
Intosh, 0; Montgomery, 326; Scre·
ven, 1,509; TattnalJ. 1.188; Treul·
len, 451; Toombs, 616; Wheeler,
604. A total of 11,885 farm fa­
miHes were enrolled in the orgoni·
.ation in 1948, Mr. Herrington
Members of the Statesboro
Iunlor Chamber of Commerce will
hear C. D. "Cliff" Davenport,
chief administrative officer of the
Savannah Chamber ot Commerce,
a t I hcil' next regular meC!ting on
Wednesduy, July 20, at 12:30, at
the Forest Heights Country Club.
M,'. Davenpol"l has nearly 17
years of successful work in pub­
lic service work, His experience
Includes work with the Mobile,
Aln" Chamber of Commerce as
assistant general manager; then
as manager of the Panama. Fla"
Chamber of Commerce. Under Mr.
Davenport th� Tallahassee, Fla.,
Chambel' of Commerce grew into
the largest chamber in the na­
tion on' a pel' capita basis. In
eight and a half years there the
membership grew to 1,500 mem­
bers.
Davenport has been prominent·
Iy identified with the American
Association of Chamber Exeeu·
Uves, Southern Association of
Chamber or Commerce Execu·
tives, Florida ASSOCiation, and
currently the Georgia AsSOCiation,
and now holds a directorship In
the Georgia AtIIOC1_tton, wiIklb ill
composed of chamber executives
throughout the state.
He was onc of the founders
of the Southeastern Institute at
Chapel Hili, N. C., where each
summer, severa) hundred .chambe.r
of commerce executives and oth­
ers go to school to keep abreast
of trends in the profession. For
several years Davenport h.. seMi·
ed as a member of the board Jf
managers of' the Institute, of
which he is a graduate.
·Under his aggressive direction
the Sava'nnah Chamber of Com·
merCe has been reorganized and
revitalized, He is also executive
director of the Coastal Empire
Chamber of Commerce,
Buford Knight is president of
the Slatesboro Jaycees.
said.
An outstanding feature of the
July 19 meeting, Mr. Hel'l"ington
said today, will be the selection
of a Farm Bureau Queen ,fOr the
First District to compete for
state honors In Atlanta next No­
vember, Mrs, Joe S. Ray, state
AW preSident, will have charge
of this portion of the pmgram.
Members of the board of di·
recto)'s of the state ol'ganization
representing the First District in­
clude A. M. Nonnan, Dover, and
W. H. Smith Jr., Statesboro. Both
will attend the meeting In Way·
nesboro, M�. Herrington said.
East Side Ladies
Sponsor Square Dance'
Mr. Henry Ruckel', who died
at him home on FrIday of last
week was buried Monday at the
Gills�ille Metltodlst Church. He
was u former resident of States·
boro and was employed at the
local post office. SUl'vivol's in­
clude his wife, one daughtel', one
son-in-law, alld one brothel', J, W,
Ruckel', of Statesboro.
RITES FOR HENRY RUCKER
AT GILLSVILLE �IETHODJST
•
ESBORO � BULLOCH COUNTY
y, July 14. 1949 NUMBERM
Accordlnll to an
made this week by " R. Mc.
Donald, chairman of !lie Georgia •
Public ServIce
com�ion,
the
application of Perry Summer.
lin for authorl., to ase tele-
phone rates for the let Tel•.
pllone Com� hal n grant.
ed. I
Mr. Summerlin flied the applt­
cation with the CQnu9lsilon on
May 16, 1949. The applICation wa.
heard 'on June 14, 1948, with no
one appearing befol'81lthe com.
mission to oppose the applica lion.
The rates as orderefl by the
Commission are 88 rol�ws:
Business, one·par., line, $3.75
a month: resldencs, �one�pal'ty
line, $2.75 a month; "csldence,
.four.party line, $2 a month; resi­
dence, ext�nslon, $1 � month;
rural line, Sl.50 a month.
It was also ordered I that no
additional 'charge be made for
handset telephones, an,\ that all
other pre�nt charges (or tele.
phone service remain in full force
and effect without revlsl�n.
The new rates a"" ,effective •
. __ .
_
with the next billing alter July
1. "
Mr. Summerlin purchased the
Brooklet Telephone Company In
February, 1948, an ,now gives
24·hour service. He hIlS addcd two
operators In' the exchallgc, and
one lineman, He. haa ""placed bad
poles and wh'e, and Iqui, added
one toll line, and ,)I the
IIWI�.
.
4'80y Scouts G�t·
Life Scout Award
1o'our mcmbers of Troop 40,
The Statesboro Junlor Cham- scheduled for July 20th at the
bel' of Commerce held Its regular Forest Heights Country Club, the
meeting yesterday and hear Fa tho executive director of the Bavan­
er Edward Smith of the local nah Chamber of Commerce, Cliff
Catholic �hurch tell about the Davenport, will speak. President
displaced persons \he Catholic Buford Knight urges every memo
Welfare organization has brought ber to be present. One of the
Into this area under his guidance. main Items of discussion will be
Father Smith said the "DPs" had the "Tobacco Festival" being ten' munlty who would like to be.
been well-recetvou and he felt tatlvely planned for July 25th, the COme a member of this growing
surexthey would become very good day preceedlng the opening of Ihe
members of the communities Into tobacco market here. The local
and acllve organization I. uked
which they were settled, Jaycee organization is taking a to contact Buford Knight, at
At teh next Jaycee meeting, strong Interest In promoting 380.
Patronize the following members of the Statesboro Junior
Chamber of Commerce. Each Is working for a better States-
boro and Bulloch (Jounty. Let's all boost our dity and (Jounty.
Tell other Georgians of the advantages we have in Greater
Bulloch County:
PAUL D. AKINS
'
Sonier Insurance Agency
�r, E. and BILL ALDERMAN
Alderman Roofing Co.
RAy AKINS
Akins Appllnace Co.
EMORY ALLEN
W. C. Akins & Son
FRAN(JES W, ALLEN
of Hilliard, Fla., and Graymont· Self-Attorney.at.Law
Summit, announce th� birth of lL PAT BRANNEN, INMAN DEKLE
.on, Joseph E. Weatherford Jr., Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
June 27 at Bulloch County Hos· C. I'. OLUFF JII,.W. P. BROWN
pita). Mrs. Weatherford was for· Centrai Georgia Gas Co.
merly Miss Peny Marsh.
Rep. Prince Preston will be the principal speak­
er at a meeting of Farm Bureau chapters of the
18 counties In the First District to be held in'Way­
nesboro on Tuesday, July 19, it "was announced
here today by I. P. Herrington, president of the
Burke County Farm Bureau.
�--------'------t H. L. Wingule, president of the
R d C 8· Georgia I�n Bureau Federutlon,e ross to egul will he present lind share the
Blood Bank Drive speukors platform with the Fil'si.Distl'kl Con g I' 0 S S 111 an. Other
Soon, Statesboro nnd Bulloch
men ,)1'1';: of the Rlat� stuff of
the (jli'DF' who will uucud include
The visits are usually arranged
by the program's coordinating
committee, which consists of peo.
pie from each partiCipating _Red
Cross chapter. The bloodmobile,
staffed with a phYSician, nurses,
and 8 blood custodian brings with
it the necessary technical equip.
ment for the cooperating chap.
ter's blood center. The local Red
Cross sets up the center in a
convenient, suitable location. The
chapters' recruitment committee
signs up donors ahead of time.
The blood donated is refrlgerat.
ed Immediately In special con.
talne... for Ihlpment back to the
're&lon's blood laboratory, DI.trt.
-
butlon of the blood through the
program I. made on a regular
scheduled basis. The estimated
need for blood in the Individual
community Is determined by that
community's medical SOCiety and
hospital authorities. Through ar­
rangements made bewtten the re­
gional blood laboratory and the
hospitals, or clinics, the blood Is
distributed back to the commun.
Ity, .for medical use as prescribed
by the phYSicians.
No one, neither the patient, the
physician, nor the hospital pays
for the blood Itself, provided
through this community blood "The biggest square dance ever
program. To prevent any possible to be held in Statesboro" is the
misunderstanding, howevel', the way Ule East Side Woman's Club
Red Cross points out that a pa· describes the party they plan fm'
llent is responsible for fees next Thursday n'lght, July 21.
charged by his phYSician or hos· The dance will be held In the
pltal for administration of the Community ·Center at Memorial
blood or·,.blood product, and for 'Park and everyone in the county
any service. such 8S typing and is invited, Admission will be one
cross matching� which Is neces- dollar per couple and seventy-fivc
sary to insure sofe transfusion. cents for stags, All refreshments
We In Bulloh are Indeed for· \�III be free and approximately
tunate that the program is ex· twenty prizes will be given away.
panding to include our communi- including home·baked cakes,
ty. 1.t Is a program which will While the dance is In pl"Ogress
help safeguard the health of our there \vill be a 'Watermelon cut.
people. This community project is ling buck of the Community Cen·
worthy of, and will need, every ter building in the park.
individual's wholehearted support. Contlnued to back Illig•.
. The referendum has been call�
ed in conformance with the Agri·
cuitural Adjustment Act of 1938,
which provides fol' quotas on flue­
cured tobacco, However, quotas
will not be in effect lor 1950 un·
less approved by at least two�
thil'ds of the growers voting In
the referendum. Mr. M. L. Taylor,
chairman of the County Agrlcul·
tural Conservation Committee,
said that "any person who has
an interest in the 1949 crop of
flue-cured tobacco us owner, te�
nont, or share cropper, is eligible
to vote in the referendum being
heid July 23." "No person," he B'· f'added, "is entitled to cast more rleo.John GrooveI' Is Scout Master than one vole even though he may
of Troop 40. be engaged In productlng .flue. ��;;;;;�cUl'ed tobacco In two or more AM FAMILY w.1II
2 1
PRIMITIVE BAI'TIST VlRVI.E communities, counties, or states." THE
UULLOOll IIEIIAI.D han I TilE F'ORDH
Junior All·Sta.rs Defeat Register • TO MEET MONDAY, JULY t8 "Markelng quotas furnish grow· u n�w staff member. Editor Leo- hold their annual reunion Sun.
The Primitive Baptist Ladles' ers wllh
a method of adjusting del Coieman today announced that dar, July 24, at Upper Black
W Of S supply
10 demand and help them Worth McDougald has
been ap- Cl'eek Church. The program ia
F S· h S
·
ht
-.
on Circle
will meet with Mrs. Joe Ed' f Th H
or Ixt traIg In e'as TIIl�an Monday, July 18, at 3:30. obtain fair prices for
the 10baCCO pointed News
.
Itm· 0 eel"
scheduled to begin at 11 o'clock
they produce. aid,
effective Immediately. Fop
M bers of the Fordham
The Junior All·Star baseball team of the €ity·· . T I
the past eighteen mOd�ths he ha� ��:'IlY, ;:atlves, and their frtends
H CI fto 0 family gatherings, and movies,
"As in the past," Mr. ayor served 8S program rector �n are invited to attend and brlna
Junior. Baseball League defeated Register's Jun· enry I n pens He invites the public to visII pointed out, "growers
will vot� news editor fur radio stauon
a basket lunch. W. B. Forham
iors last week 2 to 1 for their sixth straight yvin. New Photo Service on three pl"Oposilions:
(I) do you WWNS here In Statesboro. nih'im on his opening,
favor murketing quotas for three Mr. McDour'ahl hns I'ccently
is president of the family. orga e
Paul Waters, on the mound,+ Clifton Photo Service will open �-
years-l950, 195t, and 1952; (2) been appointed u!isislnnt pvo(es. zution.allowed only one runner to score, now reads: "All boys in,tcl'estcd in I t do _,ere 0 y. • do you favor the quota fol' one sm. of Journalism (Radio) at the THE COASTAL Empire Cham.with the Infield and outfield giv· playing ball in the Senior Boys' Henl'Y E. Clifton, son of Mr.
BASEBALL
year, 1950, but oppose quotas
fOl·
University of Georgia in Athens. I,el' of Commerce meetlna sched.ing him excellent sUPPOI't. City League and who have not and Mrs. Remel' Clifton of Bul· three yeal's, Or (3) ore you oppos- He witl assume his poSition there uie fol' today, July 14, h·u been
Jft. ALL·STARS LICK METTER'
reached thell' seventeenth hirth· loch county, will ,open the most ed to any quotas? In Septembel'. His Qew association canceled. J. Gilbert Cone, proal.
On Saturday afternoon of last day b�f�re the firstof Jun�, 1949, modern photo·flnishlng and por· "If quotas are apPl'oved, acre· with The Hell!"ld is designed to den!., "",Jounced this wl!Ok that
week the Junlol' AII·IStars defeat· are eligIble
to PllrtlClpRte In leu· trllit studios In Statesboro at 34
age allotments, conforming
to past
serve as a "refl'esher" in news. II new date will be set later.
ed the Metter Juniors 11 to 8. gue piny." East Mllin stl'eet In the building ,TilE STANDINGS generol patterns, will
be set.
paper operatIOn In connect Ion
This win Increased their winning Bobby Stubbs has been named formerly occupied by Waters
Won Lost Pct.
There will be small acreages WIth IllS 11OSllion at the Unive!"- LADIES OF Statesboro
Inter•
stl'eak to seven games. Fountain to manage the Cob!"os, filling the G!"�cel·y. . Team available for adjusting old ullot- slty. ested in becoming members of the
pltchcd and Buddy Preelorlus place for Phil
MOI'I"is during his
29 12 707 ments and establishing allotments
I
St t boro Woman's Club may
caught for the winners.
•
Illness. Johnny McGlammery was The building has been complete·
STATESBORO
30 13 '698 for farms on which no tobacco MRS. HOMER S I M �r 0 N S, ca� esMI.S. Grady Bland before
named captain of the tcam. Iy I'enovuled, The display
windows Sandersville .. -_...
27 13 '.675 has been grown during the past county registrar,. anr\ounced thIS
.
f
GOLDBR((JK8 STILL LEAD are of a modern design. Mr. Clif· Wrightsville .... I 750 I August
l. Annual dues are our
JR LEGION TEA'I LOS�S d t It 26 16 619 five years. Individual
farm acre· week that approXImate y CI I· dolla,'s.
.
.. ton's photo· finishing an por ra Glennville ... I h C t h 'eg
In the senior basebali league. equipment i� the very newest. and Swainsboro 27 17 .614 age allotments fm' 1950 will be zens
of Buloc oun y ave. I
.
_
the Goldbricks continue in top In the f,rst game
of the season: best that can be purchased. Jesup .. . . 21 22 .488 about the same as the 1949 al· Istered
under the new R�gISlla� AJ.L TilE VlRCLES ,of. the
silion with seven wins and one aftel' a late start,
the JUIIIOI
I'
14 27 .341 lotment for any fal'm which
has tlon Act. Of th,s numbel. ubo�t '. W M S '11 m t at tbepo ,
American Legion teurn lost to
I
In udditlon to portraits and pho-- Thomson -,. t fIts 50 are Negroes The reglstl'lll'S Bapt.Jst
". WI ee
10SSi, s week the board of officials Swainsboro 10 to 5. SWlllson hurl· lo·.flllishing he specializes'i:, wed· Sylvania .. 14 29 .3261 pr<idu�ed
up to 75 �,e; ��: o� the office is on th� 'first floor of the I BopUst Church Monday afternoon,
fTt�e senior league raised the ed for the ,locals, with SI Watels ding photogruph, chlldrens pIC· Millen. ��, � :��� :�;:eth:;;e�::��
n
courthouse.. _ July 18, a� 3:30 o'clock,
o
f I Th rule behind the plate tures, animals,
sporting events, Melter
age limIt or payers
. ,
Sponsor Dance-Beauty
to Open Tobacco Market
------"IIP'---t A dance with a "name" orchestra and a beautyT---------_
ieCo, revue will highlight the pre-tobacco market open- 200 4.H Youth Ta
Ing celebration In Statesboro.•That's tile announce.
rease ment this week from President,Buford Knight of Meet Here Jnly 21
the Statesboro Junior Chamber of Commerce.
--------------+ MI', Knight said members of
• the Jaycee BOOl'd of Directors are
going forward with plans to apon­
SOr the dance-beauty revue Mon.
day night, July 25, .1. 8:30, in the
Statesboro High School gymna­
sium, FlnoJ orl'angements UI'C un­
dcrway to secure u nationally­
known orchestra Ior t he cvent.
Mr. Knight said yesterdllY that
a New York booking agency had
Informed him tha t Henry Bus·
sey's orchestra could be scclired
for that date.
During intel'mlssion at. the­
dance, the Jaycees will present
their unnual beauty revue to se·
lect "Miss Statesbom-Mlss Bul.
loch County." 11 Is expected that
approximately 15 young ludies of
the county will tuke parL In the
beauty revue, The winner will he
crowned by 'Iast yeul"s winneI',
Gwen West, of StOt0800"0, who
was named "Miss Geol'gia of
1948," and who Jlu"t.iclpuled in
the "Miss Amel'icn" cont.est. in
Atlantic City.
To be eligible for I.he contest,
which will be conduct ed under
the "Miss America" contest I'ules,
the entrants must be over 18
years of age and-must live in 01'
uttend school in Bulloch county.
Horace McDougald has been
named general chair'mun fol' the
beauty revue. Young ludlos who
desirc to portlclpate in the con·
teet are asked to contact him ut
the Lannle F. SimmonS' Company
MaIn·.�_
.
Winner or the local contest. will
receive 0 free trip to Columbus,
Georgia, to participate In the
"Miss Georgia" contest in August,
as well ns othel' prizes. The Col·
umbus winner will I'eceive n
$1,000 scholarship to any college
in'the state und will receivc un
all-expense-pald trill to the "Miss
America" contest in Atlantic
City.
Boy SCJulS of America, were
made Life Scouts in a special
Honor Court hetd Ili the First
Baptist Church Monday night of
thIs week. They are Glenn Jen.
nlngo J,'., Fmnk Williams, Cliff
Cannon, and Jere !fletcher.-
This I" a high spot In the his.
tory of TI'oop 40, for at no other
time have !;(l many Scouts receiv·
ed the Life Award at one Honor
Court.
The Life Scout Award is one
of the highest ranks a Boy Scout
can hold. These new Life Scouts
expect to become Eagle Scouts
this fall, making scouting hlslory
In Bulloch county.
Other Scouts to receive promo­
tion Include Smith Banka, WII·
liam, Billy Bland, Steve Seweil,
and Jimmy Smith, who were made
Fit'5t Class Scouts,
Glenn Jennings and Billy Bland
also received the Tenderfoot Air
Scout Award.
Julia. An" Hendrix
Loses Left Forearm,
She was helping out at the
canning plant when tragedy
struck.
Eleven-year-old Julia Ann
Hendrix, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Luke Hendrix, 01 Por'
lal, was ..slstlng with can·
nlng at the Portal School
canning plant Tuesday after·
1I00n. They were crushing
toma10es fol' catsup, Julia
Ann was working a t the
cl'usher 01' Cood chopper, She
wns fceding tomat.oes into It
when her hand became foul·
ed In the machine. She will
lose' hel' hand and forearm
almost to her �Ibow.
She was rushod t"o the hos·
pital here about 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon.
Typhus (Jontrol
The Typhus control crew Is dust·
Ing the busincss section of States·
boro this week with DDT pow'
del' us 0 part of theil' program
for the control of Typhus Fever
in this county.
This ';'ork Is In preparalion for
the pollOninll of rata In the bUBi·
JlRYIsL,� J!ext �.
Tobacco Grower
List Is Available
LIst of rIue-curcd tobacco grow-
el's, who ure eligible to vote In
the referendum on July 23, 1949,
to delermine" whether they want
marketing quotas continued on
the 1950 crop, have been compll·
ed by county agricultural conse....
vation committees and arc open
for Inspection In the county of·
flce.
•
Some 200 4·H Club boys ad
girls from southeast Geol'lla will
be In Statesboro 'rhursd,qr, ......
day and Saturday of next wwIL
These clubstera will be c0m­
petlng with each other for p"_
on the district teams and a chance
to go to the state club congreu
In October.
The farm and home allenIB from
27 counUes as well as many of
the Ex tension Service lpoclalialB
from A thens will also be In town,
The' group will be slalloned It
Georgia Teachers Colle&e and
most of their demonstrallolll will
be given there. Some of the boys
will be carried to nearby fanna
t.o do their livestock !UdlllllI. The
dairy cattle Judging will be at D.
C. Bank's fal'm, the poultry judi.
Ing at Dr. Z. S. Henderson'. pouI.
try yard, the beef catUe at A.
Lamar Jones' pasture, and tho
hogll. at J, G. Fletcher'. f�
Each county wlil have one bo),
entel'cd hl the con lest.
A special feature of the meet.
Ing will be the .howlng of the
famous 4-£1 Club film, "Green
Promise," at the local Georgia
theatre. Mrs. Martha HurllOll,
assistant 4·H Club leader, asked
Hal Macon to try to procure th�
film for this gatherlnll 81 well 81
for nil the club.ters and others
In this al'ea that would be Inter.
ested in seeing It. Mr. Maconcould
not get the film on .uch IMrt
notice for rell"lar run, but ...
proCuie IMiir _1IIr __.....·
22 and will run It from, 10:30 i_
to 2:30 p.m. Miss Hazel ereu)"
county president, stated that
evel'y effort would be made to
get nil the 1,200 clubsler. In the
county to attend one of the show-
ing..
•
Dell1onfltrnllons In all phaael of
club wOI'k such aa cooklnll, iew.
ing In the form of st)rle revueo,
fOl'estry, livestock work and talent
numbers will be conducted durtnl
the achievecment meellng.
.
Two Bulloch Countians
At PTA Institute
Mrs. Homer Smith, president of
the Middle Ground P.T.A.. and
Miss Maude White, assistant di·
rector of the seventh district dl·
vision of the Georgia Congress of
Parent-Teachers, both of Oulloch
county, wCI'e prescnt at the Unce­
day P.T.A. Institute held at t.ho
Univel'sity of' Geol'gia in Athens
last week. ·They received a eel'·
tlflcnte fol' completing five hours
Work on AddltloDS to
SHS Moves Swiftly
Work on addltiolll to tIie
Statesboro High School buil_
is moving along rapidly.
Despite a late start becauae of
delays In steel dellvertel, work
is on schedule. The brick work
has progresell to the flnt floor
level.
When completed the addition
will Include space for nine cl..­
rooms and an enlarged audito-
(If P,T.A, training courses.
Miss Whit.e will J'cmuin at
unlvel'sity os u membel' of
Gl'adunte School rlum and stage,
the
the
. But It's News
/
The Editorial Pnge Hymn to a Summer's Day
I'M NOT �ING "TO STI� OUT OF
THE 8ACK ,(AR.D THIS '(EAR.. I'M
GOING 10 SPEND 'TH.E WHOLE
TWO WEEKS SITi'ING- IN
,HE' SHADE !I
There's an Enlergency� He Says
A 000 helpless patients ot the Milledgcvlllc State
FRIDAY NIGlIT of last week Rcprcs nI6tIV�nc' Hospital. A minimum emergency Iuud of S5OO,OOO
S. Dodd Jr. and A. J. Trapnell boarded
the Y
is necessary and is need d lmmedla tely. There c�n
Hanks at Dover. be no marc delays," I-Ie added that "we must begin
They were going to Atlanta
to consider th� at once the formation of a new, deflnite, 1ibe�81
ibUlties of a special session ot
the Genera
nnd non-political reorganization plan for the entirePOSS
.
I"Assembly. •
I hospna
.
At this writing (Monday mornlno,) it had no Secking to meet these emergencies, the Governor
"been determined if the special session
would be
is asking for a special session of the General As-
culled, sernbly.
Governor Talmadg. in • serles of public statc; And It looks like there will be a special sesslon.
t during the past three weeks
has said tho
And it looks like we arc going to have our ti1�es�:n :tate must raise Immediately opproXlm8�el� raised, in spite of our Governor's pledge to raise
$20,000,000 in additional slate
funds t�1 U��I_ no taxes without the approval of the people. .
"tragedies" in the field of education, pub
c
\Ve agree with Governor Tnhnadge that therc
IS
(81;e and public health, the desperate need for moncy,
.
He had said: "A definite, grave. and severe we're just wondering where the lightning will
crisis confronts Georgia's school system
for t.he strike. '
next school year and drastic cuts In teacher sala.n�s There is talk of increasing the gasoline tax two
or the number of teachers will
have t�, be rna e
cents. There is talk of putting more taxes on to-
unless emergency relief is forthcoming.
bacco. beer, and wine and Jiquor.
. .
He says that there is an
immediate need !or There is talk of other patchwork tax hiking.
ten per cent increase in teachers' salaries,
which
we can go along on the proposal to �ouble the�VJl1 require SJ,600,OOO additional funds, and. that beer, wine, and liquor levies. These Items are
more funds are needed by the various counties. of hardly in the "necessity" class, alth?ugh there are
the state for the purpose of financing the opening those who will differ with us on point,
.
or the schools in September. He proposes
an ad-
But we do believe that the auto owner IS
al­
ditional $5,000,000 for the equalization runds. to ready carrying more than his share of the tax
be paid to the counties to be spent
Ior press�ng load. For a long ume the gasoline. tax has �n
emergency needs pending the next regular
session
the major source of revenUe in Georgia. L�S.t fiscal
of the G.neral Assembly.
year it brought in almost $40,000,000. RatStog
the
Then there is the Welfare Department. . gas tax from six to eight cents a galion would
H says: "Unless additional funds
are prOVided
make the car and truck owncrs carry an ever
for �he Welfare Department immediat�IY In or�cr greater share or the State's tax load. . .
to comply with changes in Federal Social Security The gasolinc tax is easy to collect and It bUilds
regulations, some 15,000 elder Georgians
now re-
up in a hurry.
. ,
ceiving old-age assistance will have
to be removed
As a matter or fact the gasoline tax IS nothlllg Maybe you never think about of the retail tax. in Georgia is 25 per cent above
(rom the roBs." but the sales tax about which there is ah\'ays so it. The present state gasoline tax the national average.
He disclosed that since 1946, Georgia's old-nge much to do when the question is brought up. So, You just drive into your favor- • • ScandalOUS,. ai�'t �t?assistance recipients have increased by 28,.058 per- if we must have a sales tax, let's make it overall. ite filling station and say. "Gim-
.....--..,.,.,-----.-:-'CW....rt
sons to a total o( approximately 93,962, With 1,900 But you and We know that if the General �s- me five," give the man a dollar
new applicants per month. He says, "The .0�IY sembly meets in special session it will end With and a half and get ten cents
answer to this grave emergency Is the prOVISion more patches on the already over-patched tax change-or if you are fancy you
of addit.ional runds for our old (olks Immediately." structure. say, "Gimmie five, hi-test," and
Then there is Public Health. And until that time when the people of Geo�gia give the man ALL of your dollar
Governor Talmadge proposes to raise $1,000,000 send to Atlanta an enlightened legislature, u�der and a halt-and shove off.
additional funds to make rull use of the facilities the guidance of an enlightened governor, unml�d- But did you know thal actually
IIof Batley Hospital .t Rome
for the tr.atm.nt ful of political obligations, we'll alw.ys have .wl\h you did not pay your filling sta- JULY 1949or tuberculosis. He said that the state IS now us our present antiquated, limping, and umvlelrJy tion man but a dollar and two Ll_9_4_9__..::....::....__��--I
operating 1,400 beds at Battey, and could opera.te lax system. and a half cents for your five UI MOM T1II WID THUI fl. Sot,'
I2,100 beds as a maximum, if the funds w.re .vatl· But as the Gov.rnor says, "Ther.'s an emergen- gallons of gasoline. Th. oth.r
3 4 5 6 7 8 92 :!able. cy." 371.. cents was taxes-six cents
And, "The time has com. for Georgia to provide Th.re's b.en an emerg.ncy in Gcorgia
sinc. we
Georgia gasolin. tax, and 1'1, "1011 1213141516?
adequatl> medical treatment and core for the 10,- were old enough to remember. cents federal tax.. . 21 22 23Befor. you trade in your pre- .'. 17 18 19 20
"G.orgta's H•• lth," published by thc. St�t. D.· s.nt. car-if you have determined "" 25 2627 2B 29 30
partment of Public Health, there IS no JusuficatlOn that it has passed its useful life
__
for public alarm as to the s.f.ty of the mIlk supply --you will .hav. p.id $�50 In THE ALMANAO SAYS THEfrom th. st.ndpoint of DDT contaminatIOn. gasolin. taxes to your Uncl. WEATHER THIS WEEK-
Since 1945, the State H•• lth D.partm.nt has Sam" and "uncle George."
partiCipated in a home-spraying service using DDT All of you and us, put together, TODAY, Ju1y 14, w11l be 8howery.
residual spray in the homes twice yearly. In the are noW paying more than $45,- FRIDAY, Ju1y 1ft, showen.
p.st three years .Ione, over lJlO,OOO hom.s have 000,000 a y.ar in st.t. and federal SATURI)AY, July 16, fair.
received this protective servicc' involving more taxes o� gasoline-:more than $67 SUNDAY, Ju1y 1'7, cloudy,
than a half-million occupants. per registered vehicle.
'd f personal harm 01' People say they are against a MONDAY, July 18, blustery.There has been no eVI cnce 0 '
.
discomfort either to thc occupants of the homes sales tax, but. when bUYI�g gasa- TUESDAY, July 19, 8tormy.
d . t the p.rsons eng.ged in applying the line in Georgt., .utomobtle users WEI)NESI)AY, July 20, windy.�pray� . 01 0.. • are paying the -highest sales taxtns.ctlctd..
, . 37 er cent The BUT I)ON'T BLA�IE US IF THEThe discovery of DDT h.s be.n a health boon there Is-about P .. ALMANAO IS WRONGl
to humanity. Public health authorities still con- highest general. sales tax III the
sider it as effective as it was during the W81', when Unit.ed States IS three per
cent •
the insecticide saved many lives, and believe that
no unproven theory should be allowed to damage
its usefulness.
DDT has never been considered an all-purpose
miracle product by those experienced in its uses.
Th.y r.alize th.t it t·.quir.s good santit.tion. to VISITORS TO New York City
accompany it.s use and that it must be applied enjoy fun-packed week _ Jessie
properly. It is still deemed the most effective Averitt, Edna Neville, and A.lbert
material knawil fol' fly control.
stUdied, Smith sawall the hits on
Broad-
bAore DDT went into service, it was
way. Watched the horses at Ja-
tested, and fully demonstrated by numerous Fed- maicn Race Track on Long Island.
eral agencies responsible for determining i,f such Saw the Olsen & Johnson's cur­
materials are safe, according to Dr. F. C. Bishop
rent "Fun's A-Poppin'" at Madison
of the U. S. Bureau of Entomelogy and Plant
Square Garden. Heard Blue Bar­
Quarantine. Discussing the latest on DDT. an� ron's Orchestra at Hotel Astor.
substitutes before u meeting of farm paper ed.ltDl � Saw Henry Fonda and Conradrecently, Dr. Bishop reported there was no. sm.�le Nagle in "Goodbye, My Fancy."
instance of a proven case of acute DDT .polsonlllg And Albert and Edna are I'eport­
where the product wus. lIsed to control IIlsects.. ed to have visited "The Little
Dr. Bishop. also I'emmds farmers. t�lat D� IS Church on the Cornel'''-all in the
manufactured for the purpose of killing hal mful
order of sightseeing ... ,insects .and that they should lise only the amount
necessary to accomplish this. He recommends using
DDT wisely at all times so there would be no
chance of any chronic ill effect.s developing.
State health authorities believe efforts should
be made to avoid further damage to the reputation
of DDT, a product which has becn of such marve­
lous health aid to mankind. \Vhen a better product
is discovered, those speCializing in the use of in­
secliciges as a health measure will be happy to
receive it.
In the meantime, checJ< with your health de­
partment or your count.y agent before you believe
unfounded rumors conccrning DDT.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
WHO AM 11
I am marc powerful t.han the
combined armies of the world.
I am mot'e deadly than bullets,
and I have wrccked more homes
than the mightiest siege guns,
I steal in thc Unit.d St.tes
.Ionc ov.r $300,000,000 each y.....
I spare no one, and find my
victims among the rich and poor
alike, the young and old, the
strong and weak; widows and
orphans know me.
I massacre thousands upon
thousands of wage-earners in a
Write �O.K.'... and Mail
WITH THE demand becoming more and more In·
sistant upon your tax dollar, are you concerned
very much with how it is being spent?
If you are, then write our congressman, Prince
H. Preston Jr., 424 House Office Building, W.sh·
ington, D. C., and commend him on the stand he
is making on the Barden Bill, and assure him of
your full support in his fight on beh.lf of the bill.
If you are ·concerned about part of your tax dol­
lar being spent to support C.thollc schools .Iong
with your public schools, then you will want to
support the Barden Bill.
This bill limits federal aid to PUBLIC SCHOOLS
only. II this bill should fail, then public tax funds
will be used to aid private or parochl.l schools.
We fail to see the validity of the C.thollcs'
claim on tax funds for their schools.
They nre free to establish and utilize t.hir paro­
chial schools or utilize public schools as they
choose. But the right to establish private schools
do.s not imply the right to public support of
th.m.
Th.y have the right to build and maintain th.ir
churches, but not to build or maintain them with
public funds.
Their parochial schools are an adjunct to their
religion, established for educational use instead of
using public schools, solely for s.ke of th. child's
religious training.
As long as they have the same right to send
their children to public schools as anyone elGe,
they are not discriminated against, nnd as Catho­
lics they do not have the right to a separate puh­
Iicly supported school system, nor does a]lY other
group have such right.
Public schools are maintained at public expense
and all children are .ntltled to att.nd. The fact
that Catholics provide themselves with something
they prefer ··rather than to use th.t which the
public provides does not warrant the Catholics in
dem.nding that the public p.y for what they
voluntarily choose.
.
Many Catholics are against public aid for their
parochial schools, realizing that when they acce�t
public funds it will put their schools In the publtc
school category and they will no longer serve the
religion's purpose (01' which they were establish­
ed.
Take time out and >wyrite Mr. Preston and tell
him you favor the Barden Bill. Or just clip out
this editorial and write across the face of it. "OK,"
and mail it to him.
year.
I lurke in unSeen places and do
most of my work silently. You
are warned against me, but heed
me not.
I am restless. I am everywhere;
in the home, on the strcet, in the
factory, at railroad crOSSings, and
on the sea.
I
.
bring sickness, degradation
and death, and y.t fcw s••k to
avoid me.
I destroy, crush and maim;
give nothing, but take .11.
I am your worst enemy,
I am CARE!-ESSNESS .•
ALL'S FAIR
WHEN HAL WATERS h.d •
party for visitors last week, Ruth
(his mother) .nd Si pulled a quick
one on him. Hal's birthday is on
the Fourth of July-so Si came
marching out with • birthday
cake - • cup cake, beautifully
iced and centered with a fire­
cracker. Bordel'ing the fancy cake
were small flags. Before Hal
could remain flabbergasted too
long, Ruth appeared with an hon­
est-lo·goodness decorated cake .
HOW NOT TO grow old-When Mae Tillm.n, Toots Jennings,
I called Monday evening to chat Lillian Thompson, .Sue Watson,
awhile with Martha Johnston, Lavina Davis, Lila Averitt, Myrtle
George found her hiding behind Donaldson, Wudie Gay and one
a big tree on the "nvl>. Playing good sport (Mary Mikell), who
hide-and-seek with Martha were is ready to try dives and volun­
Cynthia, Mary Emmie, Joseph teers to help out Max with the
Reeves Dixon Reeves, and little more timid ones; Eubie Anderson,
Nancy'Dixon. Joseph and Dixon, and Mary Ann Hackett (I know
are here with their mother, who she must be a lovely swimmer,
is attending summer school. Nancy for when she passes my house I
Dixon is the daughter of the fol'- invariably think about the lyriCS
mel' lIa Mae Strickland, who lived of "Did you Ever See a Dream
in Statesboro before moving to Walking?"), Ev.lyn DeLoach,
Claxton. Me ..dele Kennedy, and I flnd an
interesting newcomer from Long
Of course, these �hildr�n have Island, who, though practically
long given up plaYing hlde-and- reared in the water, adores the
go-seek and "Kitty Wants a Cor- lessons. because she has met so
nerIO-and "There .Ain',� No Boo- many "nice people,"/ s)1e tells me
gerMan Out Tontght, but they at the pool. She is Estell. Strick­
enterted heartily into the games land, who, with her husband, two
for Martha's sake . . . . children, a son and daughter, live
ANOTHER GROUP of gals are with Mrs. B. V. Collins. Ther.
hanging their clothes on a hickory are many others who compose
limb every Monday, Wednesday, this fine class . . . .
and Friday, and they do undoubt· AINSWORTH DAVIS w.nted
edly go near the water out at to take his wife, Julia, to the
the swimming pool. Max Lock-
scenes of his childhOOd while va­
wood might have a few prospects. cationing in Florida. He had once
for the Olympics. but I think th.y lived at Ok••chobe.. He didn't
might miss the age limit slight- stay very long, for they found
Iy. I und.rstand th.t CiaI'. Col· none of his friends. Only cowboys
ley is a whiz in the water. Just and Indians were in evidence­
naming a few of the forty wom� so they drove on to Miami.
en who enjoy this class instruc­
tion, I give you-Louise Attaway,
N.n BI.nd, Bonni. Woodcock,
When you look at the world in a narrow way,
how nUlTow it seems! When you look at it in a } 0 H N MOONEY, M. D.,
mean way, how mean it is! When you look at it upon his return to Statesboro,
selfishly. how selfish it is! But when you look at made this remark ubo.ut YOU�g
it in u broad, generolls, friendly spirit, what won- AI, who is fast bccommg a
.
big
derful people you find in it. -Selected. boy with beautiful auburn hall'-
"AI has learned to stand up, but
he doesn't know how to sit down.
It Was Only a RUlllor
RECENTLY THERE k.s.• flurry of uncert.inly
about the use of DDT around bat·ns.
The theory was passed around that if a barn
. 1. sprayed with DDT in the morning .nd the cows
comes In at the end of the day and br.athes the
vapors from the insecticide, she may pass thiS
poison on, to humans using the milk.
According io the Georgia Department of Public
Health-there's nothing to it.
In the face of actual experience with ?DT over
a long period of time, public hcalth engmeers en·
gaged in the use of the product constd.r the
theory invalid.
In • statement publlsh.d In • r.c.nt issue of
As Ev.r,
JANE.The man who does things makes many, mistakes,
but he never makes the biggest mistake of nll­
doing nothing. -Poor Richard's Almanac.
PILFERED PARAGRAPHS
A Verse for This Week SPEAKING OF HEALTHNo health agency can "give"
health. No matter how effective
our research may be, no matter
how many hospitals we erect, no
math::!I' how many' doctors and
nurses 'We tl'nill, no motter how
much money we raise-we shall in every sense, a pubilc function,
alw.ys find th.t h.alth is not a and unl.ss thc public itself active·
one-sided proposition, an objective ly engages in the pursuit of
to be attained by a comparatively health, our most strenuous efforts
small gr�up of health workel's shall always fall far short of their
and then placed at the disposal mal'k.-Basil O'Connel', PreSident,
of the public at I.rg•. Henlth is, American Red Cross.
FATHER, let our faithful mind
Rest, on Thee alone in inclined;
Every anxious thought rcpress,
J{ecp OUI' soul in perfect peace.
-C. WESLEY.
Dottie Hargrove's
.DOTS.
WIlOSE GltAI)EN f
After one of my visits with
MI'S, Marvin Pittman, I got in
the car and started down the
wlnd.ing road which leads to the
highway, On the lower level, I
saw the Doctor working with a
hoe among sotne flower. and
stopped for • short chat.
Dr. Marvin told me ahut the
My broth.r and I learned to
swim because a man of,fered 50
c.nts to the one who did it flrst.
interested adults h.ld us by our
suit straps while we paddled anp
we virtually drowned trying to
make it across under our awn
st••m. John .nd I learned .t the
same time and it was necessary
to clear the pool and have a' face
(three times across) to ,determine
the winner. The man declared it
was a tie and gave us each 50
cents!
Now, w. could stay up on top
Of the w.t.r, but we had no
spe.d or style and splashed other
swimmers who got into range, so
Mother mentioned swimming les-
sons.
Daddy could s.. no r.ason to
ride eight miles every day to
Burker Springs for swimming les­
sons when we could already swim. -
So Blrdi. signed us up and said
no more. We took our lessons
.nd I.arned the f1utt.r·kick, side
stroke, crawl, back and breast
stroke. The man who gave us the
50.cent pi.ccs noticed the im·
provements and his. amazement
brought a confession from Birdie.
Daddy still was not convinced
that t.hose lessons WCfe such a
hot idea.
But, in later years, if anyone
commented on 'John's ·fast crawl '
or my side stroke, Daddy would
t.ll about the r.ce and add, "I
dccided to give them les ons to
improve their style."
We all enjoy beit1"g
the person or thing
Folks are funny-but
r�lat.d to
in favor.
human.
We learned, after numerous in­
quiries, that Fitzgerald's flash I
football player, Lauren Harg�ove,
is a third or fourth cousin, but
do you think for one minue we'd
have hunted a connection with a
b.nk robb.r or • chicken thief?
As long as we'l'e not incon­
venienced in any way, we try to
Continued on I)agc 'I.
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Statesboro Junior 'Chamber Church News
Of Commerce
WEEKLY REPORT -
The beard of directors of the The board approved plans rcr
1
will bc the fea ture speaker at
Statesboro Junior Chamber of Statesboro's entry Into the ·Gcor· next week's meeting of the Junior
glu . Power Compnny's "Better Chamber. Meeting place is theCommerce completed plans Tuc.·
Horne Town" contcst. Ed Olliff
I
Forest Heights Country Clubday night for • huge "Tobacco and W. It Lovot t were named Meellng date Is Wednesday, July
Festival" to be held In Statesbo ..o co-chuirmnn of thc committee to 20, lit 12.30. All members are
Monday night, July 25, just prior prepare thc local cntry. First urged to he present and are ask­
to the opening of the tobacco pt'l ze for the Winning town Is $1" od to tt'y to bring another memo
market. A "name" orchestra is 000. bel'.
slated to play for a "Tobacco Fes- Presldent Buford Knigh]; an- Gene Curry, Statesboro lnsu-
lIval Dance,' and during Inter- nounced this week that Cliff ranee man, hus been elected to
mission the club will present the Devenport, executive secretary or succeed Francls Allen as socre­
contest to choose "Miss Stotes- Suvunnuh Chamber or Commerce, tary of the locul Jaycee group.
boro" nnd "Miss Bulloch Coun- event will he found in u news Mr. Cuny has already taken over
ty," Complete details of this I story elsewhere in this issue, his new duties.
Patronize the follO\l ing members of the Statesboro Junior.
Chamber of Oommerer . Each is worklng tor a better States­
boro and Bulloch County. Let's all boost our City and County.
Tell other Georgians r f tttc advantages we have in Greater
Bul!och County:
PAUL I). AKINS
Sorrier Insurance Agency
M. E. IUId BILL ALI)ERMAN
Alderman Rooflng Co.
RAY AKINS
Akins Appllnace Co.
EMORY ALLEN
W. C. Akins & Son
FRANOES ·W. ALLEN
Self-Altorney.at·Law
PAT BRANNEN, INMAN I)EKI.E
Statesboro Truek & Tractor Co.
O. P. OLLIFF .JR., W. P. BROWN
Central Georgia G.s Co.
B. W. IC:l<l:tT [0 ,I. I:. IIflIlUI'lS
D:II'I y 1..1II111JCI' Com PUll.\'
l:::X uoixn.s
I �'I�;tliIlU Ilutel
,;,\(JJi SNr\ln:
Mgl'. 1" H" ·t IleiGhl!:i ('lIunll'Y C111b
Lit. ,J. I..•Jt\C".SuN
!.l!lf IJf'llli::t
H. P. ,IONES ,IR.
Gulf Oil Corp. Distributor
I)R. OURTIS LANE
Self-D.ntlst
EARL LEE
St.tcsboro Equipment·Supply
plot of flowers was a grammatical
garden. 1 looked ut the blooms
with sam. thing of a blank ex­
pression on my face, so he has­
tened to explain.
"When the flowers are burst­
ing with lovely blooms and guests
exclaim over their beauty, my
wife refers to it as 'MY garden'
-01' if she feels a little generous,
'OUR garden'-BUT if it is over­
run with weeds-if the stems arc
dried and yellow from lack of
� water, it's 'HIS garden.'''
:§:§ I laughed with pro Pittman
� about It, because I knew h. was� joking, but he spoke a well-known
.truth, There are grumrnatlcul
gardens, grammatical children, or
�..4����-�=-__�:;:��ri1@l2:5���������[!m!::::!.i.:::.:__!i!J.'!tEII[]lll!l••I.._ gra�matical in-laws in praetic.lly
every home.
Th. children are ,most wid.ly
known. It's amazing how many
relatives will claim a freshly
scrubb.d two-ye.r·old girl wear­
ing a ruffl.d pinafore and a
sm.le, BUT, let that child cry,
pull over a lamp, write on the
wall, or spill bath powd.r on the
rug, and she's nooody's darling
but Mamma's.
G. O. OOLEMAN .lit.
aDd HORAOE Mol)OUGALI)
Lannle F. Simmons Co.
dOHN I)ENMARK
Denmark Candy Company
SHIELI)S KENAN
Kenan Prln t Shop
LEHMAN FRANKLIN
IUId BILL KEITH
FralJklin Chevrolet Co.
ZAOK SMITH
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
ALBERT GREEN
City Ice Company
GERALI) GROOV_
East Georgia Peanut Co.
BUN MARTIN
G. & F. Railroad
OHARLIE dOE MATIlEWS
Statesboro Telephone Co.
PAUL SAUVE
and WORTH MoI)OUGAI.1)
Radio Station WWNS
EI) OLLIFF
Omff & Smith Grocery Co.
BILL PEOK
Pulp Wood Buying
OLARENOE SASSER
Anchorage Inn
J. B. SOEAROE JR.
Georgia Teachers Coilege
BILL SALEM
Nallonal Life & Accident Ins. Co.
�I, O. LAWRENOE
Georgia Power Company
MAX LOOKWOOl)
City R.croatlon Dlrtctor
\V, R. LOVETT
H. W. SMITH JEWELRY CO.
IIAL MACON ,JR,
Ga.; State, and Drive-In Theatres
L. W. HARTLEY
Hartley & Proctor Hdwe. Co.
E. L. ANI)ERSON, ,JR.
Producers Co-op Association
FRANK HOOK
ANI) HUBERT NEWTON
U. S.' Post Offlc.
RUFUS WILSON
Everett Motor Company
HENRY E. OLIFTON
Clifton Photo Service
UR. nUNTEIt ROBERTSON
Self, Dentist
n/\NK 1)0NOllEVSKY
elM Pro, ·For.st Heights
IItJIUIAN I)EAI.
[;1 II 1 e9\)0 1'0 Coca-Cola Btl. Co,
Co.
.IIM WATSON
Watson. Sporting Goods Co.
RALPH WWTE
Whit. Way Tourist Court
JAOK WYNN JR.
Geogia Motor Finance Co.
and WOOflcock Motor Co.
To get rid or ant hUll on lawna.1 The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 14, 1949In shrubbbcry or ncar gardeno, ,-..:.,.,;,;;,.,;;;;,,;;.;,;,;;.;;.;..;..;;.;;.;;.;;..;.;.;,.,;..:..-�-....;..::..:....;...;..;:...;;.;;.:.,,;---..
speclallsts 01 the Stat. Extelliion Thc qu.lIty and amount of day-
I
Wcll·dealgned rurnlture II 11m­
Servlcc suggcst a two per cent IIllht a room g.t. determine the pie In form and rree rrom _..
chlordane w.ter.bal. spray. I color to be used In It. gingerbread work. .
J. B. WILLIAMS
Thad MatTis Wholesale Groc. Co.
REV, EI)WARI) W, S�[I'J'1l
St. Mary's Catholic Church
1)(1. ROGER HOLLANI)
Optometry
REMER BRAI)Y ,JR.
Bradys Department Store
EI)I)(E RUSWNG
r. E. Rushing Peanut Warehouse
GENE OURRY
Curry Insurance Agency
ARNOLI) R. ANI)ERSON
Attorney·n·t·Law
TALMAI)GE RAMSEY
Don.ldson·Smlth C:othing Co.
JIM�ll' REI)I)(NG
Statesboro Auto Parts Co.
OHARLIE ROBBINS
Robbins Packing Co.
"AOK TILLMAN
Hoke S. Brunson Co.
FIRST PBICIBYTERIAN
•
No 'one but Ford oWe...
a choice of ico'Icrse'
V·g or 9S'hOfSt' She:
OHI1IIOI1
hr19 them "flKST
� the Ift.W'1 (FOLKS EVEAYWIfur SIIf_ 'RW'M,.,� WAY AHEAD OF 111 FlUI)
Rey. 11. L. Hara.berlcr, Paltor
11Sunday School-l0:30 a.m.Divine Worship-II :30 n.m.
Young People's MCClUng 6:OtI
p.m. Sunday. -
Mld·week Fellow.hll>-W.dnes-
day at 7:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST OHUR<JII
10:15 Sunday School.
11:30 Mornln", Worship Hour
-Rev. Lovell.
6:45 Bapltst Training Union:
8:00 Evening Evangelistic
Hour-Rev. Loveli.
'
THE METHOI)(ST OIlUROII
Rey. John 8. Lough, ,uU6t,or
Sermon Topics (morntng) -
"What Do I Me.n To The ,
Church 7'''; (evenlng)-"Make Up
Your Mind."
Sunday School at 10:15; M.Y.F.
at 7.
11 you caln't attend the evening
Iservice tune In over WWNS.
YOUI HOM. TOWN PAPER
•.... ·r.. .. ' dtpe..dabl.
Iocel..... y ta IUlow .11
.... " YOII Ii"••
I., ,.. "'"� .1.0 I.. •
WORLD, .Ite t.lI••"...h
.,. I. ,Ite _."' ..h which
CI" "'••• II ",uch '0 you, to your
lolt, ,.., ...... ,.. , 'IitUri. 'or
cO",'Netl". ,.p.'" .lId i ..t.rpr••
tatl••, .. ..tIM.. . ..d Int.",o ..
°j.... 1 .... , fII... II ft. 'lIbstitut,
I., THI CHIISTIAN SCIENCE
MONITOa 4.11,.
...... ... ....111t .1 �.I••
best 1.,_t4-fogll,••• tI•••II,.
ift'"...'I....1y - with your loe.'
pop" .ft. TIle Chri.tio.. $ci...e.
MOIIIt...
LlSTIN T••,d., .. Ight. 0""
Ale _tINt .. "Th. Ch,i,tia ..
Scl••ce Mo.I.. VI.w. tht Newl.··
" 'hit ...._
..., _101 .. -
$lU.O'��.:..�.�
=.=v..,:,=::..�."., U.IA.
..... ......... Iftrrod ..ctory
..."..... .. ,... CIa"'..... Ie...."
_-11_1-,1.
BROOKLET
,8..- .......... �CA"'" GO'D ...AI AS tHE ",..... CAl DIM..... ,
_,..__ ,.lIl1i1ta � 1M Fr'" UI" ih,.. ioodtr r......-NIC-..
......... ,....,. Frlft, 'mt,,!,-ces M:t'tltlk. Set yOU! ••wrpspillor dill�
Phebus Motor Company
GEORGIA.
autom,tic
electric rang.
c
•
- ----
Here/it h<iw you cCin enioy Fasler, Easier, Se"er cooking I
N.w Deluxe Fri,idalr.
....,.-···-�·iI_i··--..iet
m, .
Value of LjquJd from Vereable.NOTIOE
ALFRED W. JONES, RECEIV­
ER, GEORGIA & FLORIDA
RAILROAD, hereby gives notice
(A) that on June ?:T, 1949, he fil­
ed an appllcation with the Inter'
state Commerce Commission, at
Washington, D. C., for a certifl·
cate of public convenience nnd
necessity for pet'mlsslon (1) to
abandon operation of thc railro.d
properties of the St.tesboro
Northern Railway extending from
Stevens Crossing to Statesboro,
Georgia, and those of the States·
bora Termin.1 Comp.ny .t
Statesboro, and to abandon the
remaining portion of the Millen
branch of the Georgia & Florida
Railroad betw.en Garfield and ------------­
Summit - Graymont, collectlv.ly
constituting the so-c.Ued States·
boro branei), .pproximately 45.36
miles of main t.racks in Em.nuet
.nd Bulloch Counties, Georgi.
(2) to abandon t.hc Broxton
branch of the Georgi. & Florida
extending from Broxton Junction
to Relee, apprpxlmately 17.Q4
miles of main track In Coffee
County, Georgi., and (3) to .ban·
don the portion of the malo line
of the Georgia & Florida extend·
Ing from Madison, M.dlson Coun­
ty, Florida, to a point 3.5 miles
south of V.ldost., Lowndes Coun­
ty, Georgia, .pproxlm.tely 24.50
miles, Finance Docket No. 16620;
and (B) th.t the Statesboro
Northern Rallw.y and th. St.t.s·
bora Terminal Company upon ap·
proprlate cot·por.te .etion will
join in said .ppllc.tion �nd reo
quest authority to .bandon their
said lines of railroad.
ALFRED W, JONES, Receiver
GEORGIA & FLORIDA
RAILROAD
It is extremely wasteful to
throwaway the liquid from can·
ned vegetables or the cooking.
liquid from ·fresh vegetables. Be·
side valuabl.e vitamins .nd min·
erals, these liquids add subtle,
good flavors to many other dishes.
Liquid COli tent
Liquid from ve�etable� In the
average consumer-size can con­
tains about one-third of the can's
vitamin C content, During can­
ning, the liquid .Iso takes up
about one·thi ..d of the thiamine,
one·fourth of th. riboflavin .nd
some of the iron and calcium.
USC8 or Veget.able l.lquld
Some of the many ways to use
excess liquid from canned or
fresh, cooked vegetables are use
of watel' in cooking rice, soups
and meats, and in making cream­
ed sauces 01' casserole dishes.
From where I lit .. , Ay Joe Marsh
Buck Child. fI.w for the ·NIVY,
Ind Iner the wlr bou,ht I lI,ht
pllnl for crop·dD.tlD,. Now hI"
I.t .Inother oDI-for pauo....rs
IDd hDrrr'Up frol,ht.
Saw him at the PII.t 0111.. Ind
remarked .n his tine record. Slid
h. mUlt be a crack pilot to fly
nsarly all the time -In IOOd
w••ther or in 10m. n.t.......d­
without over an accident.
Buck ,rlnnld. "PI.Dey of tell.wI
around an I. up.rtlncld a. I .m
.t ftylnl. But I d.n't baVi lOci.
dlnto bec.uI. I d.n't takl .h.nco.,
I .p.nd more tim. cheeklnc Iniln••
A Good Pilot "K"p' His
Fe.t on the Ground"
and tqulpmont th.n I do In tho .Ir.
It'. onl bu.lno.. whln y.u JUII
••n't lit thin" Ilidl."
From wller.I.It, th....'••• bul·
n_ whir. J.u _lIt thI lIde
Ind .tlll .toy rilht up the That'.
why thl t....... Owal", Ilko Back,
lpo.d I lot of tl..1 choeldllJ ap- .
...... to It that boor II IOld I. ·the
rl,ht .urrou.dID,•• ThlY how
whl. ,00 ·let thlap .Udl" Jou'rl
dal for I. ·u....ppy 1andIDJ."
.AII.poRIl.........
• Add....llfllIfI,...·
,ooklng·lap
• Full·wldth 5....
# Drawer
• C.ok-Maller AutemIdIc
O••n Clock Control
• Fluoroscent CooIdng-T.,
lamp
• Automall, II",..S.....
• Aulomall, surfact ....
lignaJ·lIght
and many othtn '"
Ihould _I
Modol RK-60
D Your Cooking Automaticallyl You oon·t have to watcho:er your cooking when you hove a Frigidaire Electric Range.
Roailing bciklng and even deep·well cooking are done
au·
tomallcaily In Ihe new Frigidaire Electric Range; FASTER­
EASIER-BfTTER Ihan ever before. New .Iyling-new fead
lure•••• to give Sofe-Clean-Cool cooking summer on
_ winter. See the new Frigidaire Electrl� Rangedod�yl
....
,
LOW KOL'NI) TRIP FARES UN
VENTRAL OF GEOR,(lIA RY.
II-I)"y Umlt 100. Fede..1 Tax
I)OVEB To
Macon ""d ReturD "-14
AtllUlta aDd RetarD ",18
Lv. I)over 8.61 AM
Ar. MacoD I1:SO AM
Ar. AtilUlta I :40 PM
Alk Ticket Alent for Fare. IUId
Schedul.. to Olltor l)eoUDation..
f""{lIL.:u.::;;r::::e:._.-=b�r=;.::;n�.�5.-'d }RI
Cook-Ma.ter
Ovan Conlrol
rut In a meat. til the clo4
for .'artlng and 'Inl.hl,..
lime ••. and to�" IL
Cooks a whole .. ,01 wi""
r.:lu·r. away.
l.cItantubt 5-SrUlOd
surfoc. Unitt
Th.., ••clusl.. iliad Ion tube
cooking unll. Gin you
.',ady. Inltant htol ,v.ry
tI ..... all ,h. tI,..1 Only frli"
klalre hal th•• '
E',cn�Hco' O�':!:1
lc:r�o 51:'11
f. ... : :eQ poreel:.in. [01'1 t.)
cl�an. biro Ihlek Inlulotlon.
lIeals 10 baking tempera.
ture In 5Va minul.,. Vlahl
high broll.r.
Thermiter
Doep-Well Ce:!ler
II', a 6 Cluarl cJe':;'I··.... �1I
cooker Ylilh ThrJ!lo·Mol!:
swllch. Con bt! chanoodt,
on OIItr� r.od.i.o?IUbc ccck·
i�S l'nilln 0 p! .....
Akins Ap'pli31lce Co.
STATESBORO, GA..WEST MAIN STREET
Talmadge Ramsey and J. E.
Bowen spent the weekend at Sn­
vannah Beach .
Miss I).lma Roo Tippins of Clax­
ton spent the weekend with 1\II's.
Emerson Brannen.
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I)IRS.
UIlUM JA Ii ox RE EST BRIDE I HOl'(OR
Fl:TErJ AT PARTV IGUEST AT Ul'STIl\' (,LI'n
• Irs. Hiram Jackson, 0 recent wedn day afternoon �Irs. Los­
bride, was the- Inspiration of R ter Brannen Jr. and Mrs. Jimmy
lovely bridge party Thursday at- Thaler eompllmented Mrs.
Hiram
tcrnoon given In her honor by Jackson, a recent bride. and
Mrs.
Mrs. Gene L. Hodges and Mrs. Cephas Gllbert, of Miami.
Mrs.I---------------------------------------
EdLlII! • 'oland at the horne of the Thayer's guest, 81 8 iOH'ly bridge
former, Mixed summer flowers party at the Forest Heights Coun­
were auracuvely arranged in the tTY lub.
living room. Mrs. Jack on received The guests were served
banana
from her hoste es a dainty tea splits and during the bndgc gRIllCS
apron. At cards, prizes went to were served coca-colas.
�Irs. Sidney Dodd, a crystal bud The honor gu I were pre on"
vase for top score: an ivy bowl cd corsages ot white carnations.
to Mrs. Jake Smith for low, and Mrs. Jackson was gtven an after­
a plastic water pitcher to M�. dinner cup and saucer, and Mrs.
Paul auve for cu . Mrs. Cephas Gilbert was remembered with a
Gilbert, of Miami, house guest o[ goid pocketbook pencil.
:'t'(rs. James Thayer, was rernern- Mrs. Jake Smith received a hos-
bered with a pair of earbobs. ess set for high score; Mrs. \V.
The guests were served a des-I
P. Brown won an h y vase for cut.
sert course.
For low, Mrs. George Hilt receiv-
Other guests included Mrs. Bill I
ed pot hol�ers.
Keith, Mrs. Gerald Groover, Mrs.
Other- players were Mesdames
Frank Hook. Mrs. George Hitt,
Albert Green, Frank Hook, Ger­
:'tIrs. Lester Brannen Jr., Mrs.' aid Groover, Julian Hodges, Ber­
James Thayer, and Mrs. J. E.
nard eou, Zach m!th, Paul
Thomas.
Sauve, Buford Knighl, Eddie No­
lan, Gene L. Hodges, Curtis Lane,
Fred T. Lanier Jr., Ed Oiliff,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Joe
Jr .. James Thomas. Paul Frank­
lin Jr., Misses Mary ue Akins,
and Grace Gray.
SOCIETY
�,..... ErDest DraDDHl
PAlITIES FOR
MRS. F'LOl'D' GUI;STS
Carter, of Tampa. Fla., and Mi
Jerrie Thompson, of Decatur.
The guests were Dekle Banks
and Jerrie Tho m p son; Bucky
Akins and Pat ty Banks. Gordon
Baron of Pembroke and Carol
Jean Carter, Remer Brady and
Ninette turgis, Hal waters and
Kathryn Smith, Lane Johnston
and Carolyn mith, of Metter,
and ammy Tillman and Betty
Lovett.
After supper the guests enjoy­
ed dancing at Forest Heights
Country Ciub.
AFTERSOOS BRIDGE CL{;B
Friday afternoon Mrs. William
Smith entertained members of the
Afternoon Bridge Club and visi­
tors at her home on Korth :'tlain
street. The home was beautifully
decorated in party arrangements
of summer flowers. The guests
were served a salad course.
Mrs. Hollis Cannon received, for
visitor's high, a white linen hand­
kerchief; a similar prize went to
Mrs. Frank Hook for club high.
Miss Evelyn Simmons of New
York City received a pocketbook
keyring and pencil combination
for low. A divided vanity tray
was awarded Mrs. Bert Riggs for
cut.
Ot.her players were Mrs. Bu­
ford Knigbt, Mrs. Jake Smith.
Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs. A. B.
Green, Mrs. Gerald Groover, Mrs.
E. B. Siubbs, Mrs. Bob Pound,
and Miss Mary Sue Akins.
Mis Mary Alien, whose mar­
riage to Thomas A, Moore of
Thomasvilie, Ga., and Hilliard.
Fla., was the central figure at a
lovely party Tuesday morning
given by Mrs. Ben Deal.
The home was attracti\'elv dec­
orated with coral \rine and pink
roses. In two contests the win­
ners were l\lrs. Bill Peck and �trs.
Emory Deal, who were awarded
scented note paper and dustin
powder. The bride-elecl was given
a knife in her sil\ler pal tern,
Mrs. Deal served individual
cakes, olives, potalo chips, and
coca-colas.
IIENNEDV�RAVENS
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy Sr.
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Emily Lucille, to Hen­
ry L. Cravens Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry L. Cra\'ens Sr., of
Green Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. announce the engagement of their NashviHe, Tenn.
George Johnston, M.rs. E. C. Oli- daughter, Betty Annc, to William
The wedding, which will be in­
ver. Mrs. Ciyde Milchell, Mr. and I
C. Cromley Jr .• son of Mr. and formal,
will take place Sunday af­
Mrs. Gibson Johnston, of Swains- :Vlrs. W. C. Crowley Sr., o[ Brook- temoon, August 7. at 5:30 p. m.,
boro; Misses Cynthia and Mary 1.let. The wedding will take place
at the Statesboro Primitive Bap-
��_����Mu��I:tF�=t=C=h=�=C=h�,=S=t�a=��s���r�o�.=G�,�a===�������������������=�������������������and the hosls. Church. i I
Mrs, J. P. Rawls, M' Margaret
Rawls, and Mrs. Grady Procter, all
of Enlerprise, Ala., who have
been guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Wal­
do Floyd. have been the inspira­
tion or several infonnal social af­
fairs.
Tuesday evening Dr. and Mrs.
Floyd were hosts at an outdoor
supper in the lovely garden. Many
of their friends were invited to
meet their guests.
Thursday morning Mrs. Loy Wa­
ters entertained Mrs. Floyd's
guests, Mrs. Rawls and
Miss
Rawls, with a coca-cola party at
her home on woodrow avenue.
Mrs. Waters served party sand,
wlches, cookies, and coca-colas.
The honor guests were presented
dainty linen handkerchiefs. Mrs.
Durward Watson, of Athens, who,
with' her husband and daughter,
arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Watson, was remembered with
a linen handkerchief- Mrs. Roger
Holland delighled the guests wilh
musical selections on the piano.
Mrs. Glenn Jennings honored Mrs.
Rawls and Miss Rawls Thursday
afternoon at a lovely garden tea
at her home on Savannah avenue.
In t.he garden were crepe myrtle,
day lilies, and shasta daisies,
forming natural decorations. The
tea table was centered with a
bowl of dahlias. The guests were
served ginger ale in ice cream,
assorted sandwiches, and ice
cream. Mrs. Rawls received a
floral Ian from her hostess; Miss
Margaret Rawls and Mrs. Dur­
ward Watson, of Athens, were
given note paper.
Mrs. Floyd and her guests were
entertained by Mrs. R. L. Wil­
burn at a theatre party Thurs­
day evening.
OUTDOOR PAlITY
FOR VISITORS
SUPPER PARTV
Hal Waters was host Wednes­
day evening at an outdoor sup­
per honoring M�s Patty Banks
HEARTS JUGII CLUB
:'ttathews were hosts Thursday
evening to members of the Hearts
High Club at their home. The
table-s were placed on the porch.
The guests. were served .a dessert
PARTY FOR MISS A1.LES.
BRIDFrELECT OF USDAY
course,
Ladies' high, a flower frog, was
won by Mrs. Paul Sauve; men's
high, a tie, went to Jake Smith.
�'Irs. Creighton Perry, of Augusta,
received a nowerholder for cut.
1\'le.o's cut, a tie rack, went to
Johnny Deal. i\lrs. Paul Sauve also
won a box of candy for floating
prize.
Players \'ere Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ol­
liff, Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight,
l\'lr. and l'lrs. Paul Sauve, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hook, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Lovett, Mr. and Mrs.
Creigh ton Perry, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Deal, Mrs. Julian Hodges,
Miss Mary Sue Akins, and Horace
McDougald.
ZETTERO\"ER�RO�[LEY
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
�IEpr ALL·WHEEL DRIVE
IIIIIS Al�YEAR USEFULNESS,
DiU'4ilii ,"'Ci.
NO'I
$1'1S.00 '\
H,*1IIIIc I"....tnt nit. pow. bk,·oft, 'ltrl ...I�
IMrIe ......obi <lb, ..., millbl, It 'ltrl cost.
The 'Jeep' is handy for hauling 00
or oft the road - its powerful 4·
wheel-drive uaction takes it where
ordinary vehicles cannbt go. -, #
There are no idle seasons with the Universal
'Jeep'. With 4-wheel�drive uactiqn and pull.
ing power, it is ready for work any day in the
year and there is practically no limit to what
you can do with it. The versatile 'Jeep' pulb
a plow as readily as it carries a load of mllk
cans ••• operates both hydraulic-lift and pull.
type implements and can be used with almost
any kind of tilling and harvesting equipment
..• travels on or off the road with uailed loa<u
up to 5,500 pounds. But best of all, the use­
!ulness of the 'Jeep' is not confined to any'
single kind of work but includes the year·
around functions of tow truck, pick-up,
Uactor and mobile power unit.
4-Wheel·Drive
Jeep
,
lET US DEMONSTRATE THE NEW UNIVERSAL 'JEEP' ON YOUR FARM
ALTMAN M�TOR co.
87 North Main Street
(
L.IM I TED
TIME
ONLY
Statesboro, Ga.
Statesboro's Largest Department StoJ:'e
�il·. IIl1d Mrs. Edwin Peck of
I
Mrs. 1311i Peck and son, Ken
Gnlncsvitl, FIn., were weekend returned laat week trom a two
guests of his brother. Bili P ck, we ks' visit to relatives in Sa-
nnd Mrs. Peck.' vnnnnh.
Save WATER •••Save WORK •••
I
Westinghouse
WATER SAVER
SAVES UP TO 10 GALLONS
OF WATER PER ""LOAD
INSTALL ANYWHIlI ••• NO lOLliNG .•• �O VllRAIION
S.. 'or rou"oll af Our S'or. TODAY I5299!:?
10�� DOWN - 24 MONTHS TO PAY
Here's What We'll PRO V E:
I. SAVES WATER
New washday freedom is yours with the
Westinghouse fully automatic Laundro­
m�t. All you do is put in the clothes and
put in the soap. The Laundromat does the
rest. Washes.·.. triple rinses .•• damp.
dries-all without attention from you.
Once you see how easy it is to wash auto·
matically the Weslinghouse way, you'll
never be satisfied wilh ony other.
bd",_uv. Wal., Sa", measur.s ....aler
to we of load. All you do is I.t thE dial.
2. WASHES CLEANER
Gentle but thorough ....alhing adio"
walhu cltaner;dtain_lloiled water away
-not ""ollgll the cloth'l.
3. ENDS WASHDAY WORK
Walh." triple tinsel, domp·dries,
cleonl illelf, ,huh oR ... 010110'
mglico"y. Yo" �el it,then forget ill
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
REDDY KllOWAn
YOUt Elecl,ic Servant
SALE
ARROW PATTERNED
SHrRTS·
At Reductions Up To 50 Per Cent.
Formcrly $3.95 To $5.00, Now
$2.45
Never, nm'cr Jms there been such u sale! Ull to 50%
orr on J\mcrlcu's favorite IJllUurncd Shtrts--by America's
tOil sh'lrtmllkcr, ARRO'''!
And whllt shirts thcse urc! E,'ery one of them Is a
brund-ncw crclltion, CSI.ccinlly styled for the Mitring IMtJ
scasoll-nuule to sull nt fur more thull this drastic sule
l·ricel
'I1ltorc's n fnbulollN vuriutiY of colors ulld lu,tterns­
II wide selcctlon of the fILIHOll!4 An.uO\V COLLAR Stylcs,
desiglled to fluttcr every fnce!
Eneh hus t.ho Snnfori7.cd hlhel ',hut means not-ll�chancc
of shrln.�lllg�out-or-nt! Ellch hilS l\Utogu., Arrow Form­
follo.a:-, nt, Andhored Buttons!
These wonder Arrow Shirts Ilre on sulc Ilt l\IINKO.
VlTZ'-beglnning JULV 5th. FOR A LOUTED Tr�D!l
PNLV!
ARROW SPORT SHIRTS
$1.95 and $2.45
Formcrly Sold UI) to $4.50
ANNE WATE�8 ENTERTAINS
ItW1TII OUTDOOR SUPERThe lovely lawn at the Loy Wa­
ters' home really takes a beating!
and could very well have thIs
sign on tho grass: "Your Feet
Are Killing Me!" But the folks
who enjoy the lawn are not tres­
passers, but invited guests. On
Monday evening Mis. Anne Wa:
ters entertalned with an outdoor
supper-and what a delicious one!
Baked hom, potato sRI ad, sliced
tomatoes, plchles, olives, carrot
Rticks. hot rolls, pineapple sand­
wiches, sherbert, cookies, and iced
tea.
Anne's guests
.
were her date,
Daniel Blitch, Patsy Odum and
Emory Nesmith, Agnes Blitch and
Btlly Kennedy, Anrie RemIngton
and Earl Swicord, Anne N'evlls
and Harold DeLoach, Betty Anne
Sherman and Jack Upchurch. Betty
Smith and Bltly Odom 01 Clax­
ton, Barbara Ann Brannen and
Edward 'Patterson, Sue Simmons
and Tommy Powell, Anne Evans
and Marvin Hughes of Jackson­
ville, Flo" and Gloria Odom of
Summertown, n guest of Patsy
Odom.
PERSONALS
W. A. Bowen is spending sev- Miss Gloria Odom, of Summer-
eral days In Chicago on buslness. town, is Visiting her cousin, Miss
Miss Jennie Dawson nnd Mrs. Patsy Odom.
W. O. Roberts of Mltlen were
visitors in Statesboro Friday.
Mr. and Mrs, Greene Johnston
of Tallahassee. Fla., spent a row
days last week with Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Johnston.
Mr. and M.... John Wesley
Johnston of. Roanoke, Va.. nre
vislllng Mr. and MI'8. Jarne••
Johnston.
M,·s. J. B. Averitt, Mrs. Edna
Neville. and Albert Smith return­
ed Saturday alter spending a
week in New York City.
Miss Virginia Durden spent the
weekend of the Fourth wilh Mr.
and Mrs. Carlos Toole and Mar­
cus Toole in Panama City, Flo.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mal�
lard and sons, Larry and Robert,
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. L. wn­
son in Lyons last week.
MI'. und Mrs. Atnsworui Davis
returned wednesday from n' trip
down thc Ftorldu East Coast,
spendlng I he Fourt h of July in
Minmia.
H. W. Smith lind daughters,
Mrs. Charlie Joe Mathews, and
Lynn, attended II jewelers' con­
ventton held in the Municipal Au­
dltcrium in At.luntn Monday.
MI'. und Mrs. Erncst Brnnnen
Sr., und Mr. and Mrs. Ennest
Brannen JI'" attended the Holling­
worth reunion at Coopervllle Sun­
day. Juiy 10.
Dr. Albert Deal and son, Bill,
arrived Tuesday afternoon to
MI'.:. Sidney Smith spent several
spend a few days with Dr. nnd
days this week with MI'. lind Mrs.
Mrs. Ben A, Deal.
Martin Gn�cs in Jeffersonville.
Spending two weeks at their
cottage at Savannah Beach are
Mrs. Pearl Davis. Mr. and M,·s.
O. L, Brannen, Misses Martha
Dean and Joy Brannen, Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Blschell 01 Tampa,
Fla., Miss Shirley Davis of Bal�­
bridge, and MIss Fay Anderson.
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floy.d and
Mrs. Hilliard had as house guests
last week Mrs. J. P. Rawls and
Miss Margaret Rawls of Entel'­
prise, Ala.
Mrs. R. L. Winburn, Mrs.
Mamie Hall Porritt, and Mrs.
Waldo Floyd were luncheon guesls
o[ Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sandeford
In Midville Friday.
Mr. lind Mrs. Dew Groover- und
Willi: In Smith spent. Monday und
Tuesday In Mucon, where thpy n t­
tended 1. Ronn-y meeting.
M,'. and Mrs. Cephas Gilbert
and daughter, Sandra, have re­
turned to their home In Miami at-
, Mr. anti Mrs. Burdette Lune of
tel' visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Llncoilltcll, and Mrs. Julinn C.
Thayer.
Lane of Atlanta spent the '\veck- Mr. nnd Mrs. Allen Lanier, Mr.
end w:lh D,·. und Mrs. Curtis Lanp. and Mrs. Don Brannen, and Mr.
and nttended the Hollillgsworth and Mrs .. Floyd Brannen are
reunion ..:.1. Coopcrville Sunduy, spending this week at Content­
July 10. anent. 'fhey were joined durina the
Miss Julie Johnslon has return.
weekend by Mrs. Frank Richard­
son and daughter, aJne.
ed to her home in Atlanta after
visiting Mr. and Mrs. James
Johnston. Accompanying Miss
Johnston as far as Barnesville
Pete Waters and Tomy Perry
of St. Mary's and Savannah have
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Sale! Sale!
LADIES' HA1-'S
, .
Regular Up To $12.95
-NOW-
$3.00
Panamas - Milans - Imported Straws
No Approval - All Sales Final
Whether you're in the mark�t (or 0 new truck, or want .....
Ice on your preeent truck, here'. 0 h.adquarters you ....
count on (or all your need •. Our line 0' GMC. offer.1ftOIIttIe,
enainel, chaui" and equipment option. to meet the lpeolla
requirement. of every hauling job" ,.plck-upl, pan.l.,1taM
. , , IpecializCld trnctor and dump model I ••• cab-ov.r..�
.
and conventIonal type. , , , ga.oline and Dielel power plUta.
Our eervlce (acilitlel include a Itaff of expert, truck-tr�
mechanlcI , , , apecinl truck tool., machine .. and equl�t
• • , • complete .tock of genuinCl GMC partl ••• alm_t ...,
type of service (or nny malte of truck. Come in and ... how
we're ..t up to live you ex�ert helpon all your truck probl.,....
Shop HEN R Y 's First
Woodcock Motor Compan·y
49-51 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
returned to their homes after
was Miss Mary Sue Akins, who
has been visiting .friends and rela-
vIsiting their aunt and uncle, Mr.
lives here.
and Mrs. Jim Donaldson.
--------------------------------------------------
MIss Joanne Peterson of Ailey
was a weekend guest of Dr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson
Mrs. Floyd and Waldo Floyd Jr.
ore spending two wecks at Mi­
ami Beach.
Preferred by more users
than the next two makes combined!*
Yel, it'l truel Truck u.serl are buying more
Chevrolet trucks' than the next tw.O makes
combined. What more convincing proof could there be '
that ClJevrolet Advance-o..ign ·fruclc. give more value' Come
In and let UI dl,cuI' your truck requirementll
Mrs. Virdie Lee Hilllaed and
MIAs Ginny Lee Floyd accompan­
Ied Mrs. J. P. Rawls and Miss
Margaret Rawls to their home in
Enterprise, Ala., where they will
visIt relatives for a few weeks.
Loran Durden and his dau�h­
ter, Miss Virginia Durden, return­
ed Monday morning from Fort
Valley. where they spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Rich­
ard Bowman. Mrs. Durden is
spending several weeks In Fort
Valley.
Mrs. O. W. Horne has return­
ed to her home in Butler, Ga.,
after visiting Mrs. Sidney Smith
and Mrs. Allen Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ramsey spent
a few days in Griffin last week
visiting their son, MI'. and Mrs.
Tiny Ramsey.
Mrs. Bert Ramsey and Mrs. J.
L. Mathews are visiting Mrs.
Tal m ad ge Ramsey and son.
Holmes, at Savannah Beach,
where they are spending a month.
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Johnston had members o[
the Johnston family as supper
guests, honoring Mr. and M_rs.
Green Johnston, of Tallahassee.
Places were laid for ?toll'. and Mrs.
- =-=-::-:.;;:;:.:--=....=::.-=-----..:__�-=--_-_--=--=---.=;:.--_--_
Now 8howiD,
"MR. BELVEDERE GOES
TO COLLEGE"
Sunday, duly 11
"CAUGHT"
Robert Ryan James Mason
Barbaro Bel Geddes
Starts at 2; 3:50, 5:40, and 9:30
I\londay-Tucsduy, July 18-19
"EDWARD MV SON"
Spencer Tracy Deborah Kerr
Wed.-Thllrs.-Frlday, July 20-22
"ST·REETS 0.' LAREDO"
Clifton Webb Shirley Temple
Storts 3:30, 5:30, 7:30, and 9:30
Plus News, Ca�toon
8aturday, July .18
Tim Holt in
"GUN SMUGGLERS"
Starts i:46, 4:20, 6:54, and 9:38
-And-
"IIENRY TilE RAINMAKEW'
Starts 2:48, 5:22. 7:56. 10:30
*
"FfAlrrnjc'_ ,,, Arlion"
Busy
"Big
Season for
Brother�"
Youth, is our nation's most illfyortant asset for
the luture. That's why "Big Brother" Woodmen
are especially interested in their character
development and preparation r'!)r use lui
careers.
"Blg Br9thers" are extra busy this summer
directing wholesome social and recroational
progrcmudor Boys of Woodcvaft units of their
.00a1 Woodmen Camps. They invite boys, 8
to 16 years old. to share in these character·
building B.O. W. activities.
Asic a "Blq Brothe," Woodman or you, local
Woodmen r,p,esenlaflve 10 explaIn fhe ben·
ellts you, Bon will receive by becominry a
member 01 Boys 01 Woodcralt.
AgaIn ••••••
LOW.....all
'A_.. 10._ .....oIlrv.k ,..1._.
_ ...... ,....., -... A,nl. INf.
WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
RAY BLISS, District Manager
P. O. Box 6S4--Statesboro, Ga.-Phone 487.J
Office now located in the same place with Gem
Jewelry Store at No. 2 South Main Street in
the Sea Island Bank Building .
4DYANCI-DISIGN TRUCKS
I -- I
rCttEVROLEI_)
""'-.
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET' Statesboro. Geore;ia
.
,
/
HOSTS AT LO"EI.•V PMI,TV en�;,. �I'�;I Ml's. Dan Watel's an-
Gilbert Cone Jr. and Harriett. nounce the bil'th of 0 son.
Bennie
Cone were hosts at a lovely prom Miko, July 11 ut the Bulloch
Mr. and Mrs. Dozier have mav- party Tuesday
evening at the County Hospital. Mrs. Waters is
cd here from Metter OJ'C living in home
of their parents, honoring the former Miss LOl'ulne Duncon,
t.he house recenUy occupied by their cOllsin,
Anne Barnes, of of Bell, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Word Hugan. Macoh,
who has been their guest Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Sconyers nn-
Mr, and Mrs. J, D. \Vurd of fol'
several days. The guests worc nounce lhe birth of a son, Larry
Savannah were weekend guests entertained
on the lawil. where Joe, July 11 at the Bulloch Coun­
of relatives here, punch
was served throughout the ty Hospital. Mrs. Sconyers, before
evening. hel' marl'lage, was Miss Mary
Monday aft ern 0 0 n the July Various contests were introduc- Alderman, of Statesboro.
meeting of t.he W.S.C.S. of the cd lit intcl'vuls bctween proms. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Woods, of
Methodist Church was held at the Tn a sketching contesl, Nancy Ncwington, announce the birth of
home of Mrs, J. M. Williams, with Allaway showed more talent and a son July 8 lit the Bulloch Coun­
John A. Robertson as co·hostess. was awarded a box of fioml ty Hospital. Mrs. Woods was be­
After the program, that was pre- mint.s. John F. Brannen Jr. kept fore her marriage Miss Lucille
sented by Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Miss the young people fascinated with Woodcock, of Statesbol'o.
Jimmie'Lou Williams assisted in __=;;;;;;;;;:;�;;;;:;;;;;;;;::::::::::::::::_::::::.:::;;;�;:_=..;:.�_�._::-:_=.-:.'::_::_:;_:::-=_-::::==-::-::-=-::-:;;-::-::-:::;_;;_::-::;;.::::_;;_::;_;::;;=;::;;::;;::;'
serving refreshments.
Wednesday afternoon the an·
nu.1 picnic of the Methodist Sun­
day School was held at the steel
bridge ne.r Guyton. Alter the
young people enjoyed, swimming,
supper was served.
A D.i1y V.c.tion Blbl. School
will begin at the B.ptlst Church
next Monday, the 18, .nd con­
tinue through Monday, the 25.
Sessions will be held each .fter­
noon from 2 to 5 o'clock. The
work will be in ch.rge of Miss
Ethel McCormick, who will be .s­
sisted by a number of other work­
ers. Children .nd young people
from 3 to 16 ye.rs of age are in­
vited to .ttend.
Miss D.ves is a graduate of
Brooklet High School and receiv­
ed her B.S. degree from Teach­
ers College with the class of 1948.
For the past year she has been
commercial teacher in the Fitz­
geraId High School.
Mr. Steed Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E.rl Steed of Fitzger.ld. He
attended North Georgia College
.nd served In the U.S. Navy for
thl'ee y;.....
DAVES-STEED
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves .n­
nourlee the engagement of their
daughter, Luwana, to Charles
Steed of Fitzgerald. The wedding
will take place in the Brooklet
Baptist Church July 29.
Brooklet News
(Mn. JUbn A, Robcrt
.•on)
Mrs. W. D. Lee left Sundny
fOI'
Clevelollll, N, C .• to spend 0 few
doys wit.h her sister,
MI's. John
Steele.
Mr. ond Mrs. John F. Spence
and IIt.tle daughter spent Sundny
.
with relatives at Wrens.
MI.... Betty and Linda Rodden­
berry have returned from
8 visit
.
with their grandparents in Way­
cross.
Miss Doris Parrish has accept­
ed 0 position in Atlanta.
Misses Joan Denmark. Bel ty
Knight, June McCormick. Kay
McCormick, Madge Lanier, and
.Jerry Minick and Billy Robert.sop
Jr.' are spending this week III
Stevens Memorial Park, nCRt'
Crawfordville, attending n young
people's Christian Irnining camp.
Miss Henrietta Hall Is in Au­
gusta this week attending l\
train·
ing school of the Farm Bureau.
Dr. and Mrs. Aubrcy Watcrs of
Augusta and Mr. and Mrs,
Oren
Bacon and Miss Beverly Bncon of
Pembl'oke are visiting at the home
of Mr, lind Mrs, John Waters.
John F. Spence, heod of the va·
caBonul department of the BI'ook·
let School, clu'ried a gl'Oup of beys
to Lake Jackson, near Covington,
whel'e they will remain during the
week.
Plcture8 for HomeN
Pictures should not be chosen
just to fill empty walls but. for
their color, appeal and their re­
lation to the room in which they
Bre to be hung. Since their pri­
mary purpose is for decora tion,
by all means choose pictures with
satisfyIng colors.
The amount of nutrients that
escape into the liquid in cooking
fresh vegetables varies considera­
bly, but there is enough to be
worth salvaging.
A, combination of excess liquids
from canned or fresh, cooked veg­
etables, seasoned to taste and
chilled, makes a delicious
vegetable cocktail.
M,'. und Mrs. I lurold Hendrix
spent 1"8t FrlrJuy In 11'11, S. C.,
with hoI' parcnts, Ml'. lind MI's.
Simpson. Thoy WCI'O nccompunlcd
home by theil' daughters, Nlkl and
Anne, who hud spent. several
weeks with their gl'undplIl'cnts.
Mrs. B. H. Robel'ts und MI's.
!\lIfus Hpnqrtx wpl'e cQ-llOstess in
r.ntCI't�lnl"g t.he WnnlO11's Society
of Chl'I�t1pn Sel'vlce pI Ih. Porlal
Methodist ehul'eh Ills I. Mondayaf­
te!'noon at the home of Mrs. Hob­
erts. Mrs. David Aycock (the pas­
tOl"s wife) was the honol'ce of a
"Stork Showol'" during the fater­
noon. 1\venty ladies were present
and were sel'ved u delicious salad
course aft.er the mceting.
Johl1nie Parrish enlcJ'tainc� 1�
01 his f!'lendR 11'11 h n swimming
party on his bll'thday, June 13.
Aft.er t.heh· swim, they were serv­
ed ice CI'eam and cake by John­
nie's mother at theil' homo, where
t.hey enjoyed an evening of games. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Mr. and Ml's. Al'thul' Delponte
spent last Thursday In At.lIlOtll
the guests 01 Mr. and Ml's. John
Shearouse,
,
Portal News
SOCIETY (FJDNA M. IlItt\NNEN)
his tunes on I no hurmonlca, und
Paul Wnlm's entcrtulned with
Mrs. W. 1... Foss Is spending
MI's. Jennie L. Arnold nn- novelty dunce
numbers, A slng-
Ihls week in Savunnnh the guest
nounces the engagement of her Ing contest
was held bctw en the .of her doughtel', Mrs. Gene Rhodes
daughter, Evelyn Louise, to Stlus hoys
lind girls, the former being
and Mr. Rhodes.
Marvin Prosser, son of MI'. lind victorlous. Mr. und Mrs. A. J.
Bowen spent
Mrs. Russle Lee Prosser, of SlUICS-/
Miss Burnes was lovely In U last. Sunduy with his mother, Mrs.
boro. The wedding will tuke place yellow l11ul.i(lulscllC .uncl Ince e.ven- IIn Bowen. They were uccornpan­
in Pembroke on July 24. Ing gown
with white curnuuons. led home by thelr sons, Bililo und
'The brtdc-eleot Is 11 graduate Miss Cone wore whlte tnffetn Andrew, who hnd spent a week
of Georgta TenchCl's College. MI'.
wlth red cnrnutlons. with thelr grundrnothcr.
Prosser Is also n graduate of
Lute in Ihc evening the guests I
Georgia Teachers College and Is
WCI'C served U purty pluto of Ice Mrs. George Fries of Suvannah
n member of wnyncsboro lIigh
cream, cuke, and sui led nuts. is spending 0 few duys Illis week
School fuculty,
Fifty guests were present from
with her aiBtel'H, Mrs. H. T. Wo�
the ninlh und tcnlh gl'ude!;, mack nlll] Mrs.' l�dl1/1 Brunnen,
and brothel', A. A. Mincey, and
MI's. Mlnc�y.
AIINOI_D-I'ROSSER
DAVES-ST�;ED STATESBORO
MI'. and Mrs, T. E. I avos, of
Brooklet, announce the engugc­
rnent of their daughter. LUWUIlIl,
to ChRl'lcs Steed, of Fltzgel'lIld.
TIle wedding will tllke place ,July MI'. a�d M,·s. Matt Debson, llll,
29 In the Brooklet Boptist Church. announce 1110 birl11 of a daughter,
A gl'Odullte or Hl'ooklet High Lillian Ezell, July
10 Ilt the SL
School in 1944, Miss Daves I'ecoiv- 'l'ho01£18 I-Iospilol.
in NnshvHlc,
cd her B.S, degree f!'Om GeorgiA
I,ronn.
MI'R. DobHOn WUJ:i fOlll1crly
Teachers College in 1948. MISS Betty Smith, lillllghtcl'
of
MI'. Sleed, son of MI'. and MIS
Mr. and MI's. H. W Smith, or
Eal'i Steed, of Fitzgel'ald, 1I1Iend-
StatesbOlo.
ed North Georgia College at Duh-
MI'. and Mrs. DaVid Dcppe Rn·
lonega and served three years in
nouncc the birth of u SOn July 11
the navy during the recent wm'.
nt the Buloch Counly Hospital.
He is now a partnel' in the \Vhole-
He has been named Bryan Lee.
sale Parts place in Fitzgcl'ald,
Mrs. DCl)I)C before hel' mal'l'iagc
wus Miss Anita Holland, of'FIOl'-
Babytantes
Fl'iends of Mrs. A. D. Milford
are gl.d she is able to return
home after being II patient at the
University Hospital in Augusta
last week.
�.?fI'«it UluUtNL. �
� NOWI LOW COST HOUSING AT A COST YOU CAN AFFORDI 'I
; 20' X 60' BUILDINCS :�
CtJ���T8ismt����r:���RJi��t:f: t��'�1
-
--. .'.
� .enaatlonal announcement to every person 1001,- YOURS FOR •Ing for a home, , , for owners of businesses who
$
ONLY
are tIred of payIng sky-hIgh rents! Thtnk 01 It!
18
You can .a"e enough on rent to pay for these
o.bulltllngl In a short tIme. Can easllv be convet'tedInto Hom�s, Stores, TourIst COilftS, Garages,Farm Bldgs., Ro.dstde Stands, and countiess •others I Come out today-get the Incts-they're10 easy to own I
READ THISI· HIGH·GRADE QUALITY Priced at C •
MATERIALS THROUGHOUT. HERE'S 0 amp Sit. •WHAT YOU GET! L
2:u studs, SO" on center-Ralters 2x4 truss type, 30" on center, Walls sheathed wIth •
•
Double ThIck Gypsum Board. Interior Ceiling sealed with Sheet Rock BuildIng Is on
a concrete floor. Double Doors 2'6"x6'8" on Side, Single Door. 2'6"x6'8'; on End, There
are 12 Windows, 40"x41", with 12-lIte S.sh: Electric WirIng.
� •
1:IIIIIlil"III,I1ll1ljl)l,;.,'II'I••
20'x100'
�
25x4S" Bldg.. 20'xl00' Bld.l. •
20'x130" .
2 I I
Make I or 2.famlly Extra long buildings, •o X 140 ·.sidences. Do ubi e- lo,meriy POI t Ex-
Jriginoliy were Mess .n u n g windows. Has :hanges. Low priced
HalJs. Can be cut Into f 0 u r S·ponel doors -m a k. wonderful •
Houses, Utility Bidos., Jnd thirteen 12 - lite worehouses, storAs.
etc, .... indows. large barns. otc. I
BUY BUILDING MATERIALS At Give.Aw�y Prices! •
PICNIC PIPE-.,od DOORS
�" Gah'aniled Ccst hon One lot 5 panel.
PLASTERBOARD
•TABLES %���I;��I�.�c II. SOIL 'PtPE '.'G""C'8", U••d..�5 �"Iblot. Fire.
7 50 Used .... ltc ft.
URINALS proof. Make edra
II,
. I" Galvanlted Flush v"lve; wall space with tbll
Wonderful for 1!t.=���al·.. ··150 u. 2" per ft•. 25c I.Ylle. Vitreous 10weOlt board.
I '0 u r baell,ard, vanb:ed .. 200 ft.
chin", With Square foot . ,I�a •
=
Abo Ideal for tav- J %" Gal-
va.h'e .... $7,SO
ern oWnero, ••nlud .. 25cft, 3"perft, .35c SINKS SHOWERS
amUllment parks, 2" Gal- Wash sinks 18"s 0 0 m p I ate with •
,
:�. I:;�,,:,IS ol:�.; 3"v,:::,�:�d, 300 II, 4" per ft, .,. 45c ��;t a:;�n 1:�:��;: ���:�d �:�dd .:::.�
Ix8'.. Vied. ..nnlzed .. SOc ft. ed. Uoll rim $4-$0 �alvetl. Vied •.. 1. •
CAMP STEWART - HINES "ILL�, C\ .• 42 MILES SOUTH 'OF •
"1II11".SjAIV�A.NNAH
ON !:;YA71! ROUTE 38
•
20'x24' Bldg.
14.. 1 f.r I
�=�",�240
....... '-Iluntiac I,
",".II.I"lIrMo�'I.n.I.lwlr'
",",WIt'lnlu.1 un til" rold.
....th I',. - I'onll.n·,
·",."d,,, HI.lelllluutl,l,h,
ruill.. Ihorh!lillhfl mlkl.
WW.·H.rI.... Wh,tI.hl.W­
,,11,le, I'u,"ed ,,'JlltI.hkl,1 rUf'
• nlllw drivln. 1Il1llutlk.
fwln·Dutt V.n,IIIttI..._
Urlnl' )'011 r!l[re.hiu,
1)11111...., Ilr. uil\ • .,. Ihlne.
,•• Dr...1"""•• -ChoollO
l'j'tIIll!w'••rellt 11,.llIlIlol,ht
or the.i •• ";lther'•• IlIIlIfI),1 ::I�I?r 1:.••�::::;�. �I:�:i: -:::!�
rlltlln-Y"Ulllnrdl. 1111 t'uliliaol
Mal·lard Pontiac Conipany_
,WEST PARRISH STREET (Portal Highway) STATESBORO, GA.
_ON_L_Y_$37.50 ONLY
FOR -THE GREAT NEW
'Automatic Washer
IF YOU HOLD
THE LUCKY KEY
YOU SAVE $77.45
SATURDAY, JULY 30
Here's Row ...
1. The first 200 women
coming in our store
will e a e h receive a
I(ey
Z. One of the keys will
unlock the padloel( on
the washer disl,layell
in the store.
3. If yours is the first
key to unlock the pall-
'
lock you will receive
this marvelous, out­
standing value.
4. Costs You Nothing to
TRY!
Padlock will be unlocked
SaturdllY, July 30, 4 p.m.
On Display at Our Place
COME TO
Akins Appliance Co.
•
•
" .
. �- � '�--------.--------'
WEST MAIN STREET, STATESBORO, FOR YOUR
KEY AND FULL DETAILS
. Legal Ads
FRED T. LANIER,
TO TilE ORIlDlTORS
AND DFJOTOIIS 01'
MRS. 0, COHO ESTATE FARM BUREAUYou are hereby noWled to ren­
der on account 1.0 either of the
undersigned of YOUI' demands
------------------------__
agulnst the estuto of Ihe ubovo
FII TO WAVNESBORO not members of the Furm Bureau
named deceased, or lose prtorlty Some 50 members 01 the B i and meet
with the men, but they
as to your claim, and all parties
u - have an excellent home demon.
Indebted to said estate 111'0 re-
ioch County Farm Bureau will stration club and invite the men
quested to make settlement with
go to Waynesboro Tuesday, July to meet with them just betom
19, for the district meetlng, R. P. Chrlstmas.
either of the underslgnod, Mikell, 10cIII president, reports .
This the 5t.h dny of July, 1949. Each of the community chapters
GEORGE O. FfiANKLIN,
will have' delegations at the meet­
Ing, MI'. Mikell stated. Both men
of Puluskl, Georgtn, und women aro to attend.
Monager for said estate. Talks by H. L. Wlngat.e, state
Farm Buroau president, and Con­
gressman Prince H. Preston will
be the highlights of this district
meeting. Congressman Preston
will fly down from Washington
to attend the meeting.
1'l'JTI'fION l'OIt DISMISSION MI'. Mikell thinks t.hls will be
0.' GVAltDlANSHll' an excellent chance fpr ali the
GE.OHGlA, Bulloch County. dlstl'lets In the county to le.m
Whereas, W. H. Bil'd, guardian first-hand the stol'Y on agrleul­
of G. W. Bil'd, hus applied to me tural legislation that will be
fOt· ti discharge rrom his guardian-
shi., 01 G. W. Bird, this is thel'e- enacted
this year and how it will
fOl'� 10 notify all pel'sons concern- nf.rect local farmers st.art.ing
GEORGIA B II h C I ed va I ilC I heil' objcctions,
if any I January, 1950.
To All Who �t ':.'iay ������n: the I IIl1ve, on 01' before the first I
W. G. Neville, bavlng In ro I'
M, ,dllY III August next, else W. M.IJ)DLIl GROUND
form, applied to me for pe�.n:t H. UII'lI \�1I1 be dlschal'ged f!'Om I
lettten of administration on the
hiS gllU�·dl�l.lshJP I1S ap�Jhcd fol'.
estate of Milton Lee, iate of said
' . ,1. WILLIAM::;.
county, this is to cite all ond 7-28-4Ie
singular the creditor" and next l'U1... 'ION trOR D!S�nSSION
of kin of MUton Lee, to be and ,l,e GUAIWIANtlllll'
appear at my office within the
time allowed by law, and show
c.use, If any they can, why per­
manent adminIstration should not
be granted to W, G. NevlUe on
first Monday in August, next,
1949,
Witness my· h.nd .nd offlel.1
Signature, this 5th d.y of July,
1949.
, F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinary.
7-28-4tc .
NOTIOE
M.... Martha B. .Kenney
VI,
Gene W, Keeney
Suit for Divorce, Bulloch Su­
perior Court, July Term 1.949.
To Gene W. Keeney In •• id mut­
ter !
You are hereby commanded 1.0
be and' appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of Bulloch
County, Georgia, to answer the
complaInt of the plaintlfl men­
tioned In the caption In her suit
against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J, L.
Renfroe, judge of said court.
This the 14th day 01 June, 1949.
HA'ITIE POW,ELL,
Clerk of Superior Court.
7-14-4tc
Statesboro, Ga.,
Attorney Ior sald estate.
8-11-GtcFTL
FOR LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
Ogeechcc river trout, red breast
und jack" wcre featured ot the
annual ladie. night for Middle Mr.••lIb.rt'. was mfldtl for 'eml
Tute the tanl of fresb lemon juice
-the richness of extra egg yolks!
Mrs, filberl makes her m�on·
Daise with hoIIU-maJe corti .. ,
maku h to coax out-never
Imother-a salad's flavor. Here's
a WflmIlfl'S idea of what a good
mayonnaise should be.
� .LHkI4 MW 'rlw.
�� '0 mike ,ou lovesa'ad.'
1. Healtbful! Mix half·and·half wilh
comatojuice.
2. Cool! .. Shred pineapple in Mrs.
rUbert'.,
Ground Farm Bureau Thursday.
Such It feast Is getting to be �
habit fol'. Middle Ground. Last
yeaI' they scl'ved some 428 pounds
of rresh-woter fish that the
GEOP.GJA, Bulloch COUl1ty:
,',hc.:rcus, Mrs, Arthur Higgs,
gUll. dian of lJewcyettu ,"Vullace,
has l:ppucd 1.0 I1IU 101' u discharge
from hL.· guunlianshil) of Dewey­
ette. \/� .. ::._.:; this !.3 to notl!y all
persons concerned to file their
objections, if any they have, on
01'. before the first Monday in
August, 1949, next, else she wlil
be discharged from her guardian­
ship as applied fol'.
This July 5, 1949.
mcmbcrs caught, and this year
I hey hlld obout half that amount
for the some 200 present.
The Indies added the pies to
the supper again this ye.r.
John H. Olliff, local president,
asked fOl' a vote from the I.dies
on whether they would like for
the men to try such an event
again next year or not, and they
requested that such meetings be
held more often than that. Some
of them asked for two a yeal' and
othel's thought they �hould make
it foul' a year.
J. E. Deal, L. Herbel't De.l,
J. I. Smith, and the others th.t
did the fishing thought perh.ps
about oncc a year was often
enough. Mr. Olliff pointed out that
they liked to fish but not under
such pressure.
Middle Ground is one of the two
NOTICE OF SALE
GEORGIA, Bulloch Couniy.
By virtue 01 an order of the
Court of Ordina.y of s.id County
granted .t the June Term of said
COUl·t, wlil be sold at public out­
cry, .t Statesboro, GeOl·gl., be­
fore the courthouse door in said
county, on first Tuesd.y in
August, 1949, within the leg.i
hours of sale, for c..h, the follow­
Ing personal propert9 of the est.te
of Mrs. Carrie E. Brannen, de"
ceased, to wi t:
'!\va' sh.res of stock of the Sea
Isl.nd B.nk of the p.r value of
$50.00 per share.
SAM L. BRANNEN,
Administrator of estate of
Mrs. Carrie E. Brannen, dec.
6-3O-4te BHR
F. I. WILLIAMS,Ol'dinaI'Y.
7-28-4tc
I. lJ:odcl Adli 1\ lI"lf!. .:J{ wrr)' 10
Mn. FJlbert'. Mayonnaise.
4. Deliciou.t Spoon fresh lemony
slVor tllhl from the jarl
Sandwiches and snacks pine for
Mrs. Filhcil'.. tnr.' r.t' 1 i.u coday,
,
Mt$.flL8fRTS
�AVO""AIS'
DOTTIE HARGROVE-
Continued from cdltorlul lUlie,
gain fHVO!". But we're all like the
young swain who told his lady­
love, "Fa!' you, I'd swim the
deepest ocean, I'd climb the high­
est mountain, I'd even fight a
dragon, By the way, Clara Belle,
I'll be over to see you Friday
night, if it doesn't rain."
.,'.
HElm'S mE LOWEll·PRICED CAll
MILLIONS H�VR WAlftD FOR!
THE IIERALD-$2,60 Pcr Year communities that the ladies are
Thirst, Too,
Seeh Quality
17heMw
, DODGE
WAYFARER
....,w,.J "vldDrlvo-·'OoI-A_
.. ..,..
K--'o", __""_.. """" tUo
,._" IttftvI< ....-SoIoIy .,. w'""
s..,..Cu""_ n,.. , , . '" ItO •.". cotfl
comE 'N, .. flnd out about
AMAZING LOW P,ICES
Starl IIItI a few IIoIIan IIIOf'e
titan Ihe law." pr/c.J Carl
Th� Bulloch Herald, Thursday,·July 14, 1949
• Her. II III " new kind of
refrigerator with MORE ulable
.pac. on the new flat top. MORE
fro••n food ltorag. In the big
now Super-Fro••er. MORE room
for k.eplng fr.sh or fro.on
meal.. I' ORE &pOCO for leafy
vegelablel and frulli. MORE Ul­
ablo Ihelf Ipace for other foodl,
MORE food Ilorag. capacity
per dollar.
'OI"er I
And �any Idalre f.alure \frIll .
More Frlgldalrel Servo n More
Amerlcln Home. Than Any Other RofrI.......
Akins Appliance �o.
WEST MAIN STREET STATE8B080, 6A.
Treat �r .y.. to 1Om.,hlng .pec:ial in "yl. and b.auty ••• GIld
rour poc:hdIooIr to ,Ite blgg." c:ar value in y.an!
I n the now Dodgo WIyf.ror you gat roominess
for siI, , • with elbow room for all. You get room
to stretch legs, room for your head and hat ...
seaU that are Imeo.lovol to lupport your body
in roluing ""m{orL
You got tho 8ubing plok-up of the 1D0re powe'!u I
Dodge "Get.Away" engine. , • plus tha proven
smoothness of Dodge AlI·Fluid Drive.
.
Nimble as a polo pony, the US· inch wheelbue
'Vnyfurcr is easy to. maneuver in traffic. , • ouy
, handle ill'light purking.
ornu,in today. Sec this luxurious ne�1 Wayfarer
-backed by the priceless Dodge reputation for
Iclivcring years of satisfying, mOlloy.saviol mil•.
\lId relDembor-lhe Wayfarer COSI! jUlt a few
dollars morc II;an the lo\O!'e�t Ilriced caul
NEW WAYFARER BUSINESS couPI-1IM ponouI
ClIr with amazing storage space behiod ftoot Hat,
huge luggage eompartJllent under raar deck.
Lo\\'er in price yet every IOcb a dependable DocJaal
NIW WAYfAlU IOADlRI-th. Im�rt goou
loob of I convertibla without tha hiah prtCe
1"81 N,w ilPl·weJp.t top euily ralted or
lower.u.
Plwp. wind... r OD .r .11' In • jlll'y,
.LANNIE F. SIMMONS
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR. CO.
Metter, Ga.
IOTTLED UHDER AUTHORITY
Of THE COCA·COLA COMPANY IV
STAT.ESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
c 1949, Th. Coeo·CoIa CompatlY
• • • DISTRIBUTOR
TA1'T.NALL MOTORS
GleJUlville, Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
Claxtoll, Ga.
.�,) ..... 1.... ;,;:�j)r..: r
n r;
I!;ASY WA�, UI'III� them to
RUTH'S AUTOMA\,[C WASHER,
'25 ZettCl'owel' Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Scrvrco. (tf)
" j.n;;!! MA'l"l'IE'S Pluy House"
will re-open September 5, A
lull program will be curried out,
Music and art ot various kinds,
_____________
child literature, games, and, best
loved by them all, Bible stories,
Character training Is stressed at
all times, 114 Savannah Avenue.
tf
"Vote your own way, but by all means vote,"wast'----------­
the final appeal marie today to flue- iured tobacco /Offlccl's Installedgrowers of Bulloch county by M, n. Taylor, chair-
man �f th� Cou.nty Agricultural �?nsel'�ation By Rotal'Y ChiliCommittee, In urging farmers to purticlpatn In tho A new slllle,oC olficers, headedflue-cured tobacco referondum Saturday, July 23. by ?ew Groover as president, waa
'1; "Collgl'ess hIlS Illude il pnsfilhlf' Inst'lIl1cd ut Monday's meeting or
Ford TOIlS List Of 'fol' Iurmer In (Iccldc.whelher r.r Ihe Stutesborn Rotary Club, Re-
.
1101 I hoy wnnl 111111'1«(\1111[:, quoins I iI'lng PI'€sl(lel')1 Byron Dyer wu
AI. tos ltcnistel'cd on Flue-cured lohncco fru- 1�50 nomed vice·I)I·esld.nt and walb und 111so for In;,1 llllfl H152. H is I
The Ford scems to be Iha InOSL up 10 us 10 go t.o tile pOIlR lind
pl'csenlCC wll11 a diamond lapel
porulul' aut.omobile in'Stn,te,slJol'O stale aliI' JlI'cfcl'cllcc. Mfll'kellng
bul,ton.
ut the pl'csent time, If city I'cgis. quoIns fUl'nlsh gl'OWC,'S wilh 1I William Smith wus named sec ..
1l'Ulion figures al'e consult.ed: A I11clhod of ndjuslillg supply 10 I'ctnl'y·treasurer and Jake Smith
labulation this week shows 278 dell1und nnd can helJ) 'secul'c fuil' was e Icc ted 1Je,·geant-ot-annl.
FOI'ds registcl'ed und tugged by prices 1'01' (hl! tobacco they PI'O-
Named to the ,board or directors
acon,-W. Otis
the cit.y, with Chevl'olet a close duce," he said, WOre Gcol'ge Johnston, R. J, Ken­
ler, J, Day second with 241, If <Iuotas OI'e approved, il1(li.
nedy Jr., C, J, Matthewl, Bob
Icld, J, H. Dodge seems to bc thh-d in line viduuJ fnl'm nCl'Nlge ull0ln1l:'1118 Pound,
and AlfretJ Dorman.
Il,ln, Cecil E.•vith 64, followcd by PlymOllth fOl' 1950 will he :Ii){)ut the slime In accept.ing the presidency, Mr.
ort., J. Hul'l'y with 62, Therc were 32 Ponliucs as Ihe 1949 ullotmt'nt for :lI1y
GI'OOVOI' told members or the club
kland, Barney I'cglstered, :l0 Oldsmobiles, 19 farm which hus pl'Ofiuced up In Ihut they could only expect to
�8rl' FI'unklin, Bulcl(s, 13 Mel'cw'ys, ]0
NIIShS,/75
PCI' CCIII. of its 1I11nlled nCl'enge
get 01.11. of Rolary what they put
Fordham, J. 9 Packul'ds, und 9 De SOlos, 8 ill allY one of Ihe jlllst 1 11 "CC yeul's. hllo ii, He said that in his opln"
odges, Gl'over Wyllys, 7 Studcbukers, 4 Cadil- Thcl'e will be II small IIcl'l'agc fol' iOll, tho local Rotary club could
F.... Bowcn, J, lucs, 4 Lincolns, 3 Jeeps, 2 Ch,·y-ludjI.l8t.mcl1.t of old fal'llI nllOll1lcnls
not be bent He asked members
uShlng, J. 1. sica's, 2 Cl'Osleys, 2 Hudsons, 2 and for estubllshin!!, HllolmclIls 1:0 cooperat.c with him in aetUiw
rts, Lloyd A, J<uiscrs, 2 LuSules, and 2· motol'./ on fal'ms on which n.o lohucco has
belter attendance and In W'orklq
Bl'annlm, St.evie cllman, L, C, cycles. . been grown in the pnst rive YCUI'S, t.ogel.her on club projects.
Nesslllith, Hoke L1i"son, J, L, These figures "cpl'eSCllt only If Ihe SUI>ply und demand silun. Therc are 51 members In the
lJel(lc, MUUI'ice "annen, 'Hollis tll�sc uutos I'egistered in the clt.y tion. WlIl'l'nnt.s, the Secl'elnl'y of 10cHI ol'gnnizntioll,
Cannon. W, H, BUrke. Claude M. und do 1I0t show the t.rend in thc Agl'lcultul'e can incrcll!,;C" allot.
CowliI't, and_�_:_�j.Benson. county. mcnts lIny I.lme up 10 MUl'ch 1,
Ii"OR ·WJaJ!p:8DA'" In thc truck field, the city rce- Every pel'son who has un in-
1. S, Aldred, H p Youngblood, OI'ds show Dodge w.1I ahead with ter.st in the 1949 el'op of flue­
R. F. DonaJdsoa Jr't;- Miles M. 43, Ford with 21. Chevl'olet with' cured tobacco as ownel', tenant,
Moody, E, k'. k.�, Thad J, 15. and 8 GMC t.'ucks, 101' shure c!'Oppe.· Is enlilled '10 'The Baptist Training Union As-Just like the proverbial little pig, hundreds ofi' M 'Will' S S' h H , I ' Iol'rls, 10m ey mit. . A total of 1,004 registl'Otiom; �'O c 111 t Ie referendum bUL no soclational Clinic will begin atpounds of bright golden tobacco from over south- Bill Bowen Goes D, EV.l'ett. Go }lendrlx, J. have been mude, with Mayor
Gil'l
jlerson is en tit led 1'0 mOI'e the Fh'st Boptlst Church ill
eastern Georgia began their trip to market today. r • D. Allen (Jones enue). Harry bert Cone 'huving tog number 1, than one vote even though he Stat.sboro Sunday. July 31. The
All of Statesboro's warehouses began receiving the fo FUl'nIturc l\fUl'l AYcock. G, W. k, Lee Bran· Sixty.five of the uutos'reglsLm" ,Weduces tohllcco in Iwn or mOl'e Rev, Gcorge Lovell. paltor. made
• l.!'!af early this morning and first reports indicate Bill Bowen, of Bowen Furni- nen, L, J. Holl , Thomaa R. ed were 1949 models. Two hun. communities. counties, 01' sillies, Ihe announcement this week.
-, il!ts cOming into_ the warehouses ,in a s.teady tUI'C Company. has returned from
Bryan J,r,. Go tar g, J. drcd and forty·nine we"e beugh! Mr, '1'3),101' suld, "1 believe II In Rev. Lovell Iqld "'" clllllc'
'i.�������!!�����-:-::;!:-�:-:::-; -·........--ItI.....�OiII........ whe";'
C. Denmar� , OI'.......ue.:..3'be-UI_.oId • .!lPJII III! 11>, allow QUt lntercaL b:;. wOiili} "conttftoe. '-tlinilli1i"'-'1III'*'I! + County Agent Byron Dyer said h. ott.nded the Chicago FUI'llI· sBoenlc'heG,:. CJ·O•II Smith Jr.. Paul est cars registered Wel'C 1929 gOing to ttlllC PO',IS lind Voling one 6 beginning each evenln� at 8.I'm'ds (Model Al. way or .e ot 'er, Thi. is I.he 'h ...yesterday that this Is one year ture Market sales. Mr. Bowen Hunnicutt, Henry Kang.ter, M, democl'Utic way of deciding thi,; T e Church Is anxious for all
when the county's g,'ul\i.rs are pUl'chnSed a big stock fOl' his M, Rushing. Hudson E. Alien.
fn l!YW there were 1,016 ea.'s important issue, and I ul'g� 11111: olhe.· churches In the Ogeechee
Heads Recruiting r.ody for the market openlng- Statesbol'O store from Ihis, Ihe Herman Marsh, Horace McDoug".. I'caislercd,
in J!l47 Ihe"e were
cvery f1ue.cured lobocco IlI'OIvel'
RiveI' ASSOClatlo� to be represent.
which comes next Tuesday, July world's la"gest furniture mlll't. lei, R Tr
80'1, and last yell.' only 508, in the cOllnly go 10 his communi- ed by their OIIOI.t..... an� lay
A State.boro businessman. AI
26, Mr, DyCl' suid practically all He said he found no indication �oods. ex apnell. and I'red I:y voling pluce on SUlllI'duy, July rep�'esentatlves. Anyone Inte....,.t.
01 Bulloch's 4,600 acres will be that fUl'Oltul'e 1)I'lces a"e coming S<rt, A.,L. 'Vendzcl 23, ulld vol.e in Ihis .'eferendllm:; cd 10 Buplist Training Union workSuth.dond ,has been named to hllrves,ted by Saturday night. down, One prediction. however. Swainsboro Legion,,� , Polls will be open from 8 (I,m, is welcome to aUend,head the donor recruiting com· Stat.sboro's three warehouse is that furniture sales are head· Edges Post 90, '-to 5 /I'l1ueral Is Today 105 p,m, lit Ihe following I'eguh,,' There will be five state workersmitte. for the new Blood Bank concerns, Sheppard's, Cobb and ed upward 'because of the govcl'Il- voting places: 441h -community at the clinic and cours•• wtll be
service. Foxhall, and the New Statesboro, ment'. rel.xation oC lormula "W" In a boll game on the local The body of Tech "'c. I Serge· club house; 451h _ coul'lhousc; taught. They wll range from the
report they are I'eady for the Which I'egl.llated down payments I'
Pilots diamond last week, � hard· anl Alfred L, Wendzcl onived in 46t.h- court.house; 471.h- school ,jStory Hour" for the youngServing witH Mr. Suth.rland
sales to begin on opening day, As
and time sol.s, 'fighting Swains»oro team edged Stlliesboro yest.l'doy foc Cuneral house; 48th-school house; 120!llh folks 10 the ,"Adult Union."will be live other persons, accord·
has been the caSe for the past
M.·, Bowen said he was shown out the Post 90 Legion Juniors services and l'ebul'iaL Survivors -courthouse ;1340Ih-�oU"lhouse;Ing to Howard Christian. general
several years, Statesbero will 01)' many
n.w and moderh styl.s in 7 t.o 5. ofler four .xtro Innings include his wife, the former Miss 1"2� d
-
Ii 1"17 h
'
chairman of the Blood Committee, (ul'nitu... while uwoy, of play, The Swainsboro team
.) • I' - cqur lOuse; .0' t - Tobacco Board 01 Trade
Th.s. Include Mis. Ann Wlillford••rote with two sets 01 bUyers, M I B h I h n�_
EI'elyn Durley of Siaiesboro; Lwo coul',thollse; 15751h - courlhouse; Meets Monday at '"'en.One local warehouseman, H. P. iss He en rannen, also con- used flvc pllc ers aga nst t e rwtt sistcrs, Ml's, Edwol'd Andres of 171.601 _ cOlll'lhouse; 1803rd _' .'a.slstont to Mr. Sutherland; Paul
Foxhall. said he believes the late .,eeled with Bowen Furniture Co .. 90 aggregation whll. Swinson Coloma, Mich" Miss Doris Drew courthouse. ' Monday morning has been setAkjns, representing the Lions
murkct opening, combined with IS In High POint, N. C" �his week w?nt all Ihc way ror the locals, I
of CedElI' Luke, Mlch, two brot"'· In u statomenl. ycsl'cl'dny con. [0\' tho {lnl'lual meeting of theClub; Miss Zula Gammage. rep·
the early growing season, will aUemhng furlllture showmgs She I
WIth Cy. Wolel's buck of the plate ers, Elmer Wendzel of Wntel'vilet, cel'ning Ihe lolmeco "efel'('l1(llIl11, Slnlesbol'D Tobacco B a a rd ofr•••nting the Business and Pro·
give growers a definite advant· expecls 10 be away seve.'al days, Each p.tch.r gave up f.ve Illts �Ilcll., alld RIchard Wendlel 01 1-1, p, Foxhllll, R " ShepplIl'd alld Tl'lIde, Th� meeting will beilinfessionnl Womens Clubj Miss Imo· I .. I 'age. He said growel's can pack
ICO
oma, JnIC l. CCCII \Voot.cn, local lobncco Will'C- al 10 o'olock at Cobb and Fox-gene Flanders of the Business
T L I L d S kWomen, and Paul Sauvc of thc 10l,s of green out of theil' tObnc�o ell oval·es ee Sgt. \Vendzel J:ecelved illS basic 1
housemen, urged OVCl'y lobacco hllll'!i bl'lck wnl'�house,
Lions Club. The til'st three of
thiS year by packing the lcnf
1111
e y Irlllnmg III llhnols. and was senl planter to vote 101' Ihe pl'ogmm, The members. composed of
the above will supervise the I'e·
a dark, dry place and covering it . 110 Ihe SlulesbOlo Army AII'llOl'l They saId f.. llI"e 10 C" "1' Y wlIl'ehousemen and buye ... , will
wcll to keep, ail' and light out. �M· St t b ' T·tl (unattached). From StUI.CSOoJ'ohel tillS I'cfercndum will mOl1n un- ndopl Ihc 1949 sales card, willcruitlng of work.rs In retail es· Some of the C"op will have been ISS a es oro I e Was sent to Miami, and then to trolled PI'Oduclion with .'eslliting' set up mUl'k.t regulations Cor thetobllshm.ns, while the laUer tlVO In the pock hous.s 101' nlmost tlVO Tampa, Fla, In Novembe.', 1944, 101Y I))'ices and the loss of I he' season, and wjil .Iect a new slatewill supervise' recruiting of all months by opening day. . b he was sent overseas with t.he government "flool''' jlrice, nt' orfiet,!,s,MI', Foxhall says he does not At least ten-and posslb�y m?re-S!a�es o�o 151h Ai., Fo"ce und was I<illed in
In naming tb. committe., Mr. see any need to rush the crop and Bulloch c04nty young ladles Will partICipate In nction on Feb,'uUl'y 15, 1945, at
Ch"isUon said: "The task of this to market. He believes o"del'ly the Jaycee-sponsored beauty revue Monday night. I Vienna, Aust"ia, At the time of
commltt•• will be to contact marketing will pay the gl'Owers, One of them will be chosen "Miss Statesboro-Miss his death he was 24 yem's old, Bl�ief BlIt It's Newsgroups and-Individuals in ord.1' The government stabilization pro· Bulloch County." . I' Funeml
services will be held
• • •
that every person eligiblc to con .. gram will be in cffect again this PreSident Buford Knight of the t.hc winner of the beauty revue this (Thul'sduy) aftcrnoon at 5 ii __t.l'lbute will have an opportunity season und will prevcnt any ma- Junior Chambel' of Cornmel'ce an- during an intel'mission pel'fol'- ill I he BUl'lleS FUlleral Homc
to do so. The committee will set've, tel'ial drop in price below support noullced yestel'day that finnl plnns mance. The local winncr will win 1 chapel. BUl'ial will follow in East TO.NIOUT (Thursday) at the serics of district meetings in earlylike all others, without pay, as levels. • had been arranged 10.' t.he com' on ail.expense.paid lI'ip to Colum- !Cide cemele.'y, Communily Center on Fail'gl'oulld August:.
this is a voluntary service in the The president of the Statesboro bined dance and beauty revue to bus, Ga" where she will
partici-/---
road, the East Sidc community I STATI'JSROnO MERCHANT8truest sense· of the word, Chamber of Commerce, Waltel'
Pl
will sponsor H bIg r-qUIlI'C dllllce'. will I'cmuin open on Wednesday
Aldred, said this week that
take place In the Stat.sboro High pate in the "Miss Georgia" can- Pl'OlHotion aus Ladies will be admilled fl'ce while aflel'lloons, stul'ting next Wednes."In response to the recurring Statesboro busincssmen are gOing School gymnasIUm iital'tlllg at 8 tcst. . S f' 'U S 301 thc gents
will be charged u dol- day, .July 27. They will I'emalnquestion of who I� eligible to give Monday night, Harry Applewhite Miss Gwen West of Statesbom" ct· :01' • • lal', There will he 1)lenly of fl'ee' 'olle'l 01. I"ed,.csdays all th"oughblood, it should be mentioned'that, "all out" to induce farmers to and his I'ochestra will provide the "Miss Georgia of 1948," Will 'V
gen.rally speaking, any healthy market their crop' on the local music, crolVn the winner Monday night: I A big promotion campOIgn 1.0 I'efl'eshmcnls and Ihel'e will be 1111 lobacco soason but will begin ob.
person 'from 21 to 60 years of age market. He said that local
m.r-
• • Th<:,..event is designed to lVel. publicize higlrway 301 is being dc-
old·faslliolled 1I'II101'IIIeion Culling s.,·ving the half,hollday at the
and weighing 110 pounds OF morc,yCh.oOrnsts tol.avbe,.•:n"g'Orktehdes10t'a' tens'baOn•.yo At five o'clock Monday of. come the t.obacco people to Slates·j veJoped, .10hn C. Thomas, secl'e- in thc rcul' of I he Centcl', The I
c10sc of Ihe' SCUSOIl.
may give blood wlihout suffering " tel'noon thcl'e will be a mam- bol'O and orricially open the 1949 tary of the Tobacco Tl'uil Asso- building
will be 'ail'·coll(l:Uoned pre. SlllNEV I). DEAL, Stales-
ill effects. Tests given at the cen- market UI) to what it is today. moth parude featuring nil the t<?bucco season. The winner will ciul,ion, the highwllY'S ol'ganizu-
fol' the cvent. :.'I1d lime of the
1 bom soldicr now scrving with tht!'This year a $1,000 advertising donee is 8, The whole counly is 241h Division Artillery on I(yushu.tel' prior to donations constitute
d bl' I d b tI young
ladies who will take reign as the "Tobacco Queen of tionnl grollp, conferred this week inviled and prizes will hc given I Japan, WIlS one of 34 pl'lvot.sa final precaution, Minors, 18 to fun has been esta IS 1C Y 1e part in the beatuy revue MOIl- 1949" as wcll as' 'Miss Stutes- with Alfred DOI'IllUIl, presidcnt of
I20 inclusively, may donate blood
Chamber of Commerce und the
day night, The puradc will boro-Miss Bulloch County." thc associutjon. MI'. DOl'Il1un stud-
away uftol' cuch scI.
.
first' class 10 qllalify for promo.
if they have written pcrmission
warehouscmen to promote sales,
originate on South Main and No advance tickets are being led plans for u ncw advel'lising
nit .JOIIN MOONI!!\' has I'C· tiol) by gl'uduuting fl'om the 24th
from their parents or guardians," Wi�ff:�:�I:v:�P�n��: ����d;a;�:� ��!� ��V"t�I;.:�:gl�I�:�S b��:; ���d ;,�U:.�xl�;�T:.t:ail?I';:e;:,�;,: :nl)dpl,�:��'��io��I�n���:Ign and cave �'�"'���'I:IOC:I.��II��::o:;�[t�.I,��' ,:S::,�� ���.i:�O�r::��,�t��o:::::y �::"':::it did in 1948 when it led the cd his Pl'Hct.icc ilL his office 011 cently, PI'ivute Deal Is the son (.r
06
other decoralive fentures ore resentatlv.s here fol' Ihe beauly M,', Thomas was uccompanled SlCbald sll'eel . M,', and Mrs, IV, Eugene De31,state with 12,6 ,43: po6unds at being plllnned, revue, 10 SluLesboro by Joe Mccullel"l '\'. If. 81\111'11 JFC., Bulloch Rout.e 4. He \\Ion the honor 'le-on averoge· price 0' $4 .98 per • • Dancing will precede und fol· f I D N Chundred, Out.of-town judges will select low the revue, secretary 0 I Ie ,unn" .. county pec�'n glower has hecli cause of his excellent appearance,
The local markct first opencd �------ .� Chllll1bel of Commclce r�lC two I named on the stute commlttce 10 I soldierly bearing and military pra-back in 1928-21 years ago-and' UI'ea and most p.'edictions for the men lefl StatesllOl'o 10 VISIt all, help 11'01'1< oul delulls for Ihe pe-I ffi�iency, the school eommand."tsold 2,306,288 I' 0 u n d s at un 11949 season say the I'elul'll Ihig Post No. 90 To Mee� t?lI'ns on 301 us far south liS I can I'efel'endum sluled 10 be call- stated, He was recomm.ndcd ;'\'
average price of only $10.76 rlCl' yeaI' should' be just as high, Coun- The regulol' mecting of Post. 1 aI.11#�· cd prior to the 1949 scnson. I thc eight officers and non eom-
hundred. Thc banner year, to- ty Agent Dyel' says the CI'O» this No, 90, American Legion, will The ncxt. meeling of tho Tobac# MI', Smil h WllS ulso lluITIf'ci to I m�::3jcl1ed officers of the school
date, was in ]946 when the time WliS transplanted eal'ly, has meet in t.he Post Club Rooms to- Co TJ'ail Associalion will luke the exccul.ivc commitl e of Ihis [01' lhe distinction.' Private' Deal
Statesboro market sold $14,458.- had fuvol'nblc growing wo1.hel',
night (Thut:sday) ul 8, according pillce In ,Jcsup Augllst 11, Those gl'OUp, Thc gl'Oup hcld 11 51ujo- will l'et.ul'l1 to' the United States
456 pounds. Ilnd hlls cut'cd into what is gen- nllenriing will bc guesls of thc widc moeting in Albnny rcc(,lllly in July next yea!'. He plaw; tn
Lust yeal"s sales brought. more orally. called thc best cro» the
to Howul'd Christian, ndjut.ant. Jesup (.;iulinber of COll11llCl'CC ot and wOl'kt'd Olit II pl'opbsnl to visit his purenls and rriends til
than six million dollars into this county has cvel' gl'Own. All members are ul'ged 1.0 alleml. 0 luncheon. submit, to CCC und Avill hold 11' Statesboro while on leave,
�jl.;:'..!' ":. r':'UlS u,309
Cans of Food Stuff
Five t housand, three hundred
and thlrty-nine can, 01 fruits and
vegetables ()I'eserved since May
17!
No, this Isn't in preparaUon for
an especially lean winter, nor are
the cnnners planning to feed the
starving EUt'OPCRIlS, Thrifty fum·
Illes of Reglster community are
Just following therr customury
procedure of presservlng their
summer garden produce in the
Reglster canning plant..
In the nine weeks since Ihe
plnnt has been in operntlon this
season, 84 families have used Its
Inclllttes. Such products as torna­
tocs, corn. !JCHIlS. pens, und soup
have been put up for usc during
the cold months,
The canning plant's foursteam­
jacketed ket lies, t hree power­
CiCCI ric sealers, find other mod­
ern equipment III'C capable of
cunning uppruxlmately 2,000 cans
in n hulf·dny.
Undel' thc clh'CClloll of thc Reg­
istcl' depnl'lment of agriculture,
" 1I!llnC' plnnl i!1 ClI ... :.,f";
I J
Mr, 0, E. Guy, VOCRtlunul AgTicul·
ture teacher; M.·, L, C.
Boddlford
and Mr. J, W. Brunnen,
veteran
Instructors, and Miss Eunice
Hud-
_
son, Home Economics
teacher.
I �������������
The plnnt Is open for usc
on I:
Tuesday nnd Fl'lduy
o[l.el'l1oons
from 1 10 5 p.m.
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, July 14, 1949
HAVE YOU 1I·I.d Rexnil Fungi. I
Rex salvc for the treatment of
discomfort due to a thletes fool.
59 cents PCI' tube at Franklin
Rcxnll-Drug Company, SuUsluc·
guul'untecd 01' you I' money buck.
(til
Classified
I W....rn t.IIW Ano. Sto ...
We Buy and Sell
Farms, Lands, and
Timber
•
INLAND TIMBER &
LAND COl\IPANY
•
ANTIQUES _ MII.'ble·IOp Com'
mode. Ideal bedside piece re­
Ilnlshed. 535, Lovely oriental tea
set. �3 pieces. perfect condition,
$25, Haviland SOUI' Turen, $8,
Pates. SI up. Wllinut Chlase
Lounge, exquilite and a real bur'
gain, Y. Olde Wagon Wh.el.,...3
miles southealt of SllIte8boro,
WAN T ED ICE CREAM I. economical rood, FOR SALI�-"Kroll" Baby Bed,
Compare food values, Healthful, with extra side to convert Into
nutrttious, dellclous. Eut MOHK youth bod, M.,s. L, H. Young, 13�
Superior Ice Cream 4tc N, Gollloge. Phone 328,M,
SQUARE DANCm
Oont.lnlwd trom tront l)Age
Funs 'al'e being inslulled in the
building so f hut it will bc
com­
fortuble In spite of the WUI'I11
weather und the "speed of the
dunce,"
East Side ladles suy. "Every­
one come, and bring 11 'gul,' and-·
romcmbcr-ccvcrythlng is fl'ce ex­
cept the udrnisslon."
FIGS 1I0x )41
Rtnt4'IIlhnro
- FARM LOANS -
4 \{, % Interest
Terms to Rult the borrower. S••
LINTON G, LANIER, 6 S, Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bonk
Bulldlng,
F,Ii,A" GI.. �'ARM LOANS,
FOR RENT- Nlee 3·lorge·rool1)
aportJnent, comer of South
eonege St. and Inman si, Hot
and cold water furnished, See L,
G, Lanier. telephone 314R or
488R. p WANTED_ Three-room, Iurnlsh- FOR RENT-'J\vo·room furnish.
ud npartment. Coli JUlie Davis ed npartment COr light house-
TUIII HIIIR.\LD-42.30 ..or r••r at radio station WWNS. lte keeping, Phone .598.J,
--�----------�
FOR I'RESIIIRVINO Convenient loans, All 4 �{a per­
cent. SWift., prompt scrvke,­
A, s. DODD, Cone I:Ildg" N, Mal"
St. Phone 518, Statesboro, (to
\" "'"- � BATTERIES
, RE·CHARGEDA. M.
Braswell Jr. 'Food
Comnany
C. J. McMANUS
Sl) \V. I\lnlli St. - I'hon6 518-M
Nortl,. Zdterower A\'un1le
PHONE 368·L
Stah'"boro, Oeorgla
DANCE
cooi. IIl1d COMFORTAIIU] Jprjc� . ' .'.� sale'g)�rpk
DEODORANT
regular $1.00 jar
Sicciouter
co....er, vitreous
slOIl(>ware inner lining.
Keeps food 01' liquids
hal or cold haul's
longe,·. A ·164On Dover Road
1'RADE WIND CAFE
E"4!ry WedneHduy lind
SllturdllY Night, nt. 8:.'10
O.'nll.'mim $l-Ludles I"REEl
Th ..., perfect stove ror picnics or camping
trips! Burns smokeless cha.rcoal whjch
'('yes intense heat for quick, even cooking.
'10 pan� needed, steaks, chops etc, can be
!) ked to perfection by simply placing them
'1 the cooking grUle, Makes steaming corree
, 110 lime. FJre pan of heavy steel, close
'<;h stceL wire cooking grid. In attracU..
Tying case, Take the headalilhes out of
10.::01' cooking with Ihis convenient stove.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
HOME �IADE
Meat
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
Suti8rnctlon Ouuranteed
Delicious With
�leato
ALL SOUPI,
Vegetable.
Mfd, and Originated by
L. J. SHUMAN 00.
State.boro, 0..
(Even Mak.s Block Ey.d Peas
Tost. Like Bar·Be·Cue)
�3.33
• Nt.,d, ..."plratlon
• eN.my ••"
• anlillpile ',.
• .,.•••1... - .taln....
• "on-lrrito'lnl
."".....
DRU!�!ICI{
TIRES
The COLLEGE PHARMACY
100 & 29c
At Your Local Grocer'.
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
SOUTII MAIN PHONIII U4
(l£AM.U!'o�!!�!ANiR
, IOU.LI AC110 d �rinianl5.- ,
poHshei \�
hard r�'ick, {'�sy
11055
all 1n O��t�cts Onlsh�'per"110n·IP elem'7nts and
'gatns' wenl
U�r
, G
� \58
'�i11 nO' water ;o,(Reg\aLar �
WHISK BROOMS_
"
-
all length,
1�3/4 �n, ove� long last-
Maa�����: (iber. Handylog
r or home,for co.
(
0-139 38 ,�.
POLISHING CLOTH
5 double yardS
PacKage �{knit cloth, Sohabsorben Excellent {or
and Hnt.{raere'or furnltu,re.
use on
c
I k easy ,ob,
�""1�
12 "II(�Ht4. 'U/'r«t�1I tjUM411ue
MilDE WITH COLD RU88ER�i� �l'
!! $AVE !!
Protect yourself, YOlII' ramily. your CIlI'
on the highw:lys this Summer with a set
or Ih('r.(' amazing BI'unswick Tires m:lde
\'/ilh Cold Rubbcr', Fully guaranteed in
1"··" .... �-,. ..... "'''tnlllet(> satisraction
6.00·16
,$8.88
CARNATION Tall Cans ONE POUND PKG.
MILK lie LARD Ise
FLAT 3 for FRESH
Sardines Zge FISH Ib.-18c
CRUSHED Lge. No.2 Can Quality (Lge. 14 oz.) Z for
Pineapple zze Catsup ZSe
LARGE NO.2 CAN Z for QUALITY Tall Can
Tomatoes Z5e Salmon 4:Je
CREAMY SALAD Pt. �t. 5 POUND BAG ,
DreSSing .22.39 SUGAR 4�C
COOKING Gal. WHOLE GRAIN
:OIL $1.59 Rie.e 2lbs. Z9c
PINT FRUIT .- Doz. QUART FRUIT Doz.
,
JARS 'Se JARS
•
SSe
EST WASHER BUY
IN TOWN •••
1te� 1949 Modol 62GP I1lustraled
Apex· $10995
OTHER MODELS .fROM $89.95
wlth the Famous Spiral Dasher
With simulated lea(her tti.m on
seats and back rests. Mnkes old
cars took newer, Makes new can
look smarter, Gives you a s�h,
cool, com�{ortnble seaot thllt',
easy to slide o,ver on hot sUo"
days, Specially t3ilored to tit
right.
.
COUl'l 011 1'10'" 11M'
USE OUR
EASY PAYMENT PLAN
PHONE
248 Shuman's Cash Grocery
Quality Foods at Lower Prices
FREE
DELIVERY tOt8 IIrolO St.
•
I
STATESIIORo, 01\.
•
AU�'1If!ih', Georgill
THE BULLOCH HERALDReadTN Herald'.Ads Bulloch County'.LlodlngN.wspaper
I DEDICA.TED TO THE TA.TESBORO A.ND BULLOCH C9UNTf
IJitnrJ Sehcleci
:For Super. or Court
I
Cu. Anderson, J
H, Wyatt, w. H.
Bradley, II. M.
Robert L, Miller,
G, Hodges, Ivy
I R. Donaldson, J.D, Bowen, T.
Anderson. T. W.
Groover, R. L. B
yer (47th).
J. E. Durl·.nee.
t)Uls Holloway.
TRAVERS.
TobaccoGrowerstoVote
On Controls Saturday
The followlnl J...ors have been
drown to serve a the July 1919
Ilerm of Bulloch UperiOl' Cuhrl,the COUl'l convenl next Mondny,
July 25. at 10 0' k:
'
1 ;'1" L. ORAND
bel'lson JI'"
• E. lIull, Joe
derson, JUI11CS
k Brown, R.
wse, Eo ,J,
rnlgnn, S, D,
,W, A, Groo­
E, Brnnnell,
P. Olliff, and
Golden Leaf Starts TreI{
To State's LargestMart Baptists PlattTl'aining Session
Al Suthel'land·
others,
Draft Board Opeu
Two Days "Teekly
EFFECTIVE MONDAY. July
25; the Local Draft Boord will
be open on Mondays and Tu.s·
days only. from 8 a,m, to 5 p,m,
All young men becoming 18 years
,of age should report to the Local
Draft Board to register on th<til'
18th birthday or within live days
after.
